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TUESDAY, the 12th day of-JANUARY, 1813.•

HE GENERAL AssEMBLY having been: prorogued br:several·Procla-
mations until this day, then to meet for the despatchof business.

The House met, when a sufficient number of Members to proceed to-bu.
siness, not attending.;. the House adjournede vntil to-morrow at 12 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, the-13th day of JANUARY, 1813.

The Bouse having met pursuant to the adjournment of yesterday.
Xenophen Jouett, Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, delivere&

the following Message.
His HoWon the PREsIlNT'commands -this- Honorable Bouse to attend

him in the Council Chamber immediately.
Accordingly.tlhe Hotue went up to attend'His HoNou the PREsIDE1r

in the Council Chaimber, when the Honorable Jnathan Blisn, Esquire,
Chief Justice, addressed the House as followsr.

»Gentlemen of iMe Council, and:
", Gentlemen of the Assembly,

His HoNoR the'PREsiDmNT bas been pleased to-onetatid'me tô ac-
' quaint you, that having understood that the Office of Speaker of the
"House of Assembly bas become vacant by the death of Amos Botfjord,
"Esquire: Bis HoNoR doth not think fit to declare the causes of sum.
"moning. the General Assembly. until there shall be a Speaker of the House
"of Assembly. It is therefore His HoNoR's pleasure that you Gentlèmen

of the Assembly, do immediately repair to the place where-the Bouse of
"Assembly-usually sit antþj choosea fit person to be your Speaker,
"and that you pre > o sa be so chosen to Bis Hoxo1 for his ap.
" probation to-morrow at 12 o'clock.»

The House having then returned-to-their Chamber:-
Peter Fraser, Esquire; Member for-York, rose and addressing himself to

the Clerk said, Hie -Boron the PRESIDENT having directed the Members
to proceed immediately to the-choice of a Speaker; I rise to address you as
the Clerk, and to propose that John Robinson, Esquire, be Speaker of this

oumse of Assembly.; which motiou being seconded by Captain Agnew;
'4- Jhr
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John Robinson, Esquire, was elected Speaker nemine cont-ra dlicente, andi
condlucted to the Chair: Whten on the step, M1'r. Robinwoa expressed bis
g-ratituide to the Ilouse for the confidence reposerd in~ Iim, buît bcgged that
ilhcy %vould upon furt ber consideration con fer the honor on sanie other of itsý
M-einbers and suifer 1dm to clotle duty of a private lMcnîber, but the Blouse-
persisting lu tlieir choice, Mý-r. Ptobli-son subiited liiîself tu their coin-

nadanîd took the Chair-,iem con.
'The House adjourneci uîîtil to-raorrow morning at il o'clock.

TIIURSDAY, the 14th day of JNÀY 83

"'Uhe Hlome met purmuant to adjournment, when the Speaker ekèc avinietaken the Chair. 'l'lie Ulerk of the fl!,,use pioposed tuie appoinîment of
&zimiet I)enmpý Street, Esquire, as hie Depuity in. the executitmi (f Ille du lies
of the. clerk!dîip of the àlouisc, aild the Hlotse hlavincr ajssentecl to and ap-
liroi ccl of the said «.iMr. Sireed as a pruper pt-rson tc'1 ppitd t1we sajd
&zmiii- Demij Street took- his sezt ct the Clerk's table accrd itgly.A Mes'~Was brougfit frloli n lis- flcilor tliv Ps~r~ 'Xenoplicnlý
Jouett, Eqi Gent1lmai Usheir of the ilcR:lod, r-eqtuirifig the attel-
(lance of thie Ilonorable Hottse in thé Ciooncil Cùliauibcr, upoil which the6
àSpeaker elect with. the Blouse, Miiiediately atteuded bis floaur in t e Coun
ci! Chamiber, wlwn the Sýpcaker' elect saicd,.

IlMay it pieuse y0a~r 11011r,
"The Ilouise of Ats-luibl of this Pro,.vince Iiing bren cprivcd of îheïr

Spe-,kerl hy the cleath of the late Amas Dots fôrd, (ruire,(wn sa lotig and
wortilyfilied th;&t office) liaçe in ubedience tu vour Hlonor's conhînatid,

and according to thir eknov1cg righit,, procéeded to the election of
iiic>tht'r to supply bis plue-, 1111d nlow laumly. attemd tu present nie toyotir
1-Ioîor as the pci-son c1joseii; but your -ioior ktiow%,iing hoiw inadequate
mv ziilitieS ire Io so archioiu a station, ivill 1 trust disapprove thieir- choice
and conimand t hem. to ceet ancther tbcrcfbor miore capable of tXU1fiulimg its
imp)ortant (UjS

~Vheeupu flc HiioibeMr. YBiss, the Chiefjustice, spoke as folluwvs:
tJolii» Robinson, 1i~sqLiirc, 1 ani coinîaidcd hy 1-lis 1loçoix the PREisi.

DENT, MO acquzaint, vo0 tliat lie is so confident, of y.ouriluyatlty tu i '~
ESTV, Of vouir iî:itcoritv and aityflor excting ile inlm-n ofic iii-

to whicl v'ou .1rce (,ceCted, that .1fh; 11011r is l icctlvý saîtisfuvd wiîlx the
clîcice wliicli the là4ouse of Asseîubily have nmade andi dotl alluw and ccn.

"firn yon to be thcîr Spea.ler;-aii( thcn I-lis. 1l&u:oa the PaEsiDXNa.'
made the ',*lltowiugi Speech Io both I-Iouss--

Geniileen Ofth IIcColinwi4 and,
"Gentlemen qf* the A&¶eciiil,

4T4 l'lelrai> of %Va r on the part oF the V1nited States ogainst Great.
'Britain, lias rc~lcIit neccssary ftîr nie to require -your attendàtice ina
Gencral Assemibly at an eafiler period timan the oi dinary exigencies of the
Prvic wotild hiave demianded; and. will we deplore. the inf'atuatijon

cifiait lins iinduccd our neiglibours (blind to, thieir own true htcrests) tu lend
6thîcîr aid ini support of that spirit cif tyratnv and universal dominion whicli
44U.reat-Bnitaiti lias so long gloricîusly resisted; %ve are called u pou vif'or-

ou11slv to (exCIt ourselves in içi dvtlrwof ail tat i cear anclvaIuable to m~en;
4and the principal ohject that pr-esenits itself for your coq ideration upoil
Ib tis occasion is the revision of' the Militia Lawv, with sucII adIditions and:

teaniendlmeuîts as niay bc requisite to cixable us most effectually tu counter.
Oact a,*,y 1hosti1e attenipts of Uic cneiiiy.. -tIm
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'Gentlemen of the A.ssemblyj,
"'Sundry expences have been necessarily incurred towards the defence of
the Province, of which a particular Account, together with the Treasurer's
Accounts, and such other papers as nay be necessary for your information

"shlîll be laid before you, and I have the fullest confidence in your zeal and
"readiness, as far as the means in your power will enable-you, toinake pro-
" vision for the public exigencies. I have thought it expedient tor the pre-
" sent to withhold the Warrants for such of the-appropriations for Roads,
" and some other services,. as had not been drawn fron the Treasury, previ-
" ous to the Declaration of War, excepting in some few instances where the
"services had been actually perforned, or where they appeared to bc in-

dispensably necesisary.
"Gentlemen of the Counci, anJ

" Gentlemen of the Assembly,
« The Act passed at the iast Session for grantitg an aid to Hfis Mojesty.

' towards the de(ence of the Province,. has been laid before HilItoyal
"Highness the PalNcF. RrGENi, vho has expressed the most-li.vely satis-

faction in witnessing your readiness to- contrihute iii aid oftLbôse exertions
"which His Royal Highness will iake in defene- of H is M EsT¥'s Pro-
"vinces, and His confidence iii yotur libera-lity, and in the known courage
"and determined. spirit of resistance of the IoyaLJababitats of New-
" Brunswick.

" A Copy of the Letter written by command ofl-lià--Royal Highness upow.
this occasion, shall be laid before Vou.
"I most sincerely congratulate vith voit --e the signal successes which.
have hitherto attended His MAi PSTY's Armus,. in repelling the attetmpts

"which have been made by the eneny .on the Canadas. In these.scvter.t
"contests the Militia have borne aconspicuous part, and I have no douht

that the Militia of this Province, animated hy such an exaiple, and by
that spirit of loyalty and attachment to His MA3sTY, for which they
have been so uniformly.distinguished, will whenever the occasion shaH ot:-
fer, discharge their duty with equal zeal, and I trust fromtlie goodness of

« our cause with equal success."
The House thenreturned to their Chamber.,
Read the first time, a.Bill in-addition ta the Laws for the support of the

poor in this Province.
On motion of Captain Agnew, resolved, that an address be pre'sented to-

His Honor the President in answer to bis Speech. Ordered, that the Attor-
ney Genera4 Captain Agnew, Mdr. Peters, andMr.. Johnston, be a-commnittee
to prepare- the same.

Resolved that the exigencies of the-Militia service requiring the atten-
dance of Major M'Donald, and Captain Campbell, in the County of Char
lotte. Ordered therefore, that leave be given to Major MA-Donald, and
Captaiin Campbell, of the Militia of Charlotte.County, to depart from this
Siuse for the purpose of attending to their several duties in that County.

The Ilouse in committee, Mr. Leonard in the Chair, went into considera-
tion of His Honor the-President's Speech.: The Speaker resumed the chair.
and the chairman reported progress, and that the committee were of opini.
6n, that a select conimittee of three be appointed to revise the MilitiaLaw,,
and to report by Bill, or otherwise, as they may see fit. Whereupon or-
dered, that the Attorney General, Major Ward,. and Mr. Fraser,. be a-com.
mittee for that puirpose, and that the further consideration of. His Honor
the President's speech be postponed until to-morrow.

On motion of Captain Agneb, ordered, that the Speaker issue bis wasm
rat to thieCierk of:the Crown. in Chancery, to issue a new Writdirecteedi
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the Sheriff of Westmorland, commanding him to warn anc assemble all the
legal voters of the said Couity to meet at the usual place of holding electi-
ons, and to cause an able and discreet person, qualified as the Law directs,
to be chosen a Representative for the said Couity, in General Assembly, in.
the place of their late Representative Ainos Bot.çfbrd, Esq. lately deceased.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at eleven o'clock.

FRIDAY, the 15th day of JazrvaaY, 1813.
PRAYERs,.

On motion of Mr. Attorne? General, for leave to bring in a:Bill. for tlie
more effectual prevention of desertion from His Majesty.s navy; leave was
granted, and the Bill read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Leonard, ordered, that the order oftle day for going
into the further consideration of His lonor the President's -speech, be dis-
charged, and that the further consideration of the samie be postponed un-
til to-morrow.

The Attorney General from the cnimittee appointed to propave an ad-
dress in answer to His tionor the President's speech, reported a draft there-
of, which he read in his. place, and the same being deliuered in and read at
the Clerk's table, was agreed to, and is as follows:-
To His Honor Major General G EORGE ST-ROEY- SUYFH, President and

Commander in Cliief of the Province of New-Brunswick, &c. &c. &c..
The Humble Address of the House of Assernbly.

"MAY IT PLEAsE YoUR HoNoR,.
"The louse thank your H onor for calling together the General Assem-

" bly at this conjuncture, and bave great satisfaction in assuring you that
" the people of this Province, sensible of their true itterests, are ready and
" determined to repel every aggression whielh the infatuated policy of the
"Anerican Governnient nay induce it to.commit on the soil-of New-

Brunswick.
" This deterlination on our part is fortified by the conduct of their Go-

"vernnment, palpably in support of the- spirit. of tyranny and universal do-
"minionso happily, alluded to hy your Honor.

"The House of Assenibly in compliance with your Honor's recommen-
dation, will immediately. revise the MilitiaLaw, and give their aid in form-
ing such amendmnents as the joint wisdorn of the Legislature may approve
most efrectually to counteract the hostile a4tempts of the enemy.
"I 'ie detailed account of expeices incurred by your Honor towards the

" defence of the Province, the Treasurer's accounts-and sucb other papers
" as may be thought necessary to be laid before us for our·information, shall
"-reccive our inimediate attention, and we will with every means in. out

power, justifv that confidence which you are pleased to repose in our zeal
"and readiness.to make provision for the public exigencies.

" The H1-ouse entirely çoncur. vith your Hionor in the expediency of with-
" holding (since the Aierican Declaration of War) the late appropriations

"fir the Roads and other services, with the exceptions stated.
" The flouse beg leave to express how highly they are gratified in baving

"their conduct approved- of by His-Royal Hiiginess the PR.INCE R EGE 1Tr
"relating to the aid granted.to Ris Majesty in. the last Session of thie Ge-
«neral Assembly, and that Fis Royal Highness.should have been pleased
"to express an opinion so very favourable of the inhabitants-of this Provincec
"by an assurance of those exertions which he vill make in their defence.

"'Thc House reciprocate the congratulations .of your. Honor on the suc-
"cesses
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" cesses of His Majesty's àrTtTI in the Canadas, and ássure you this country
"is highly animated by the example of those. Provinces, nor will it be left
"behind in emulating tbeir deeds wheiiever the occasion shall offer to its

loyal inhabitants, to discharge their duty to theit King and Country; and
'the House most humbly implore the divine assistance to crown those ex-
"'ertions with success." . .

Resolved, that the fbregoing Address be engrossed, and signed by the
Speaker, and presented to His flonor the President by the whole House.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock.

SATURDAY, the 16th day of JANuÂaY, 181&.

Mr. Robert Pagan, and ifr. Leonard, are appointed a committee to wait
on His Honor the President, to know when he will be pleased ta reccive
the House. vith their Address.

Mr. Robert Pagan, of the cornnittee appointed to wait on His Honor the
President, ta know when lie will be pleased ta receive the louse with their
Address, reported; that His Honor the President said he would receive the
sane on Monday nexti between the hours of twelve aud one o'clock, in the
Council Chamber.
. The Treasurer's accounts by order of His fonor the President were laid

before the flouse. Mr. William Pagan, Mr. Dunn, and Mr. Humbert, are
appointed a Committee to examine the Treasurer's açcounts.

The House adjourned until Monday next at 11 o'clock.

MONDAY, the 18th day of JANuAur 1813.

• The Flouse wnited upan His Honoir the President with tbeir.Address; in
answer to His Honor's Speech, and. being returned, M Speaker reported
that the House had presented their Address, and that His Honor was plea-
sed to make the following reply, viz.

. "Gentlemen,
"e 'he assurance which you give me in this Address are highly saiisfacto.'

"ry; and Icad me with confidence ta anticipate the happiest result from
"your deliberations at this important crisis."

Mr. A ttorney General presented a petition from the Corporation of the
City of St. John, praying for a re-appropriation of the sum of two hundred
andfifty pounds granted the last session to the Mayor, Aldermen, and Corn.
nonalty of the City of St. John, for the purpose of assisting in erecting a
Pier or Breakwater, for the better securing the harbor of St. John, which was
received and read and ordered, ta be referred ta the committee of supply.

Mr, Attorney General brought in by Icave, a Bill for the moe.,effectual
prevention of desertion from .His Majesty's navy vhich was read a rat and
second time and ordered to be committed.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow tnorning at 11 o'clock.

TUESDAY, the 19th .day of J au&, 1813.

.On..motion of Captain Agnew, resolved, that the House do go into a com'
naittee of supply to-mòorrow,-
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A message was received from Bis Hlonor the President, as follows:-
" NEW-BRUNSW1CK, igth JANu&RY, 1813.

"G. S. SMYTII.
" MESSAGE to the HIOUSE of ASSEMBLY.

"The President recommends to the Bouse of Assembly the makine
"provision for impressing horses and carriages and boats for the use of the
"King's troops, whenever it may be necessary for these to move, and also
"for billeting soldiers on a marci and for conveying them across ferries.

" He also recommends it to the House to extend to thia Province a pro.
"vision which lias been adopted in England for receiving soldiers who may
"be sentenced to confinement by a court martial into the County gaols;"
was reccived and read.

A copy of a letter laid before thé House by order of His Honor the Pre-
sident from Earl Bathurst, alluded to in his Hionor's speech; and also an
account of sundry expences incurred for the defence of the Province, and
drawn for by warrants on the Province Treasurer; were received and read.

The committee of correspondence appointed by the House, laid sundry
communications before the House, whicli were read.

A petition from John and Sirn Leo PerAins, of the town of Liverpool,.in
the Province of Nova-Scotia, praying to be allowed a drawback on rum,
iwas received and readi Ordered, that the said petition be. referred to the
comnimittec of supply.

A petition from John Barss, 4 Co. of Liverpool, iii the Province of Nova-
Scotia, praying to be allowed a drawback on rum, was received and read...-
Ordered, that the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock.

VEDNESDAY, the 20th day of JANUARY, 1813.
PRAYERS.

Mr. Robert Pagan, by leave, brought in a Bill for annexing snall sëttle-
inents made without the limits of any town, or parish, to the next and nearest
adjacent town, or parish, to which any such settlements may be; which
being read a first and second time. Ordered, that the said Bill be committed.

On motion of Captain Agnew, ordered, that the order of the day for going
into a committee of supply be postponed until Friday.

The H ouse in committee, Mr. Humbert, in the chair, went into the con.
sideration of the Bill for annexing small settlements made vithout the limits
of any town, or parish, to the next and nearest adjacent town or parisb, to
which any such settlements may be. The Speaker resumed the chair, the
chairman reported that they had agreed to the said Bill, with amendnents;
the House agreed to the said report. Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed.

The House in committee, Mr. Leonard in the chair, went into the consi-
deration of the Bill for the more effectual prevention of desertion from His
Majesty's navy. The Speaker resumed the chair. Mr. Leonard from the
committee, reported progress and asked leave to sit again, which report was
received.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at il o'clock.
++ee+teeem -- meo44

THURSDAY, 21st day of Jauaay, 1813.
PRAYERs.

Mr. Attorney General moved for leave to bring in a Bill tg provide for the
confinement
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confinement of non-commissioned officers and soldiers of His Majesty's for-
tes under sentence of a court martial in the County gaol, which is granted.

The comnittee appointed to revive the Militia Law, brought in a Bill foi
regulating the M'ilitia of this Province, wliich upon being read a frst time it
is ordered, that the said Bill be read a second tine to-morrow.

The House in connittee Mr. Leonard in the chair, .went ijto the further
consideration of the Bill for the more effectual prevention ôf desertion from
I is Majesty's navy. The Speaker resumed the chair, the chairman reported

that the conmittee had gone into the consideration of the business before
then, and had desired hii to report the Bill with amend.nents. The Hîouse
agreed to the report and ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed.

A Message from His lonor the President.
SG. ~. S. " NLW-BRUNSWIC, 21st JAinany, 1811.

"GS.SMYTH-.
"MESSAGE to the HOUSE of ASSEMBLY.

"The President informs the House of Assembly, that His Majesty's Mi*
"'nisters have declined employing the sloop Brunswicker, on the part of His
"Majesty's Government, and hetierefore directs to be laid before the House,
,'an estinate of the expence vhihçl will be requisite to equip ber properly
" for sea, and submits to the consideration of the House whether it be e:-
" pedient to continue ber on service at the expence of the Province."

Ordered, that the above message of lis Honor the President, be referred
to the committee of supply.

Read an engrossed bill for annexing stnall settleients made without the
limits of any town, or parish, within the County of Charlotte, to the next
and nearest adjacent town, or parish, where any such settlements may be.

Ordered, that the said bill pass and that Mr. R. Pagan, and Mr. Hun
bert, do carry the same up to the Council for concurrence.

The House adjQurned vtil to-morrow morning at il o'çlgck.

FRIDAY, th $22d day of JANtARYi 1813.
PRAY ERS.

Resolved, that the House go inito a coimittëe of supply.
The House in comnittee, Mr. Peters in the chair, went into the conside-

ration of the supplies to be granted to His Majesty for the public service.
The Speakcr resumed the chair, and the chairman of the committee report,-
ed that the committee had come to the following resolutionsi and that they
asked leave to sit again, viz.

Resolved, that the following tunis be allowed and paid out of the Pro-
vince Treasury, to the following persons, viz.

To the Speaker of the House of Assembly, the sum offfy poutde.
To the Members of the House of Assembly; for defraying the expences

of their attendance during the present Session, and for travelling charges,
reckoning twenty miles for each day's traveli to be certified by the Speaker,
ten shillings per diem.

To the Chaplain of the.Council in General Assembly, the stim of Éwenty
pounds.

To the Chaplain of the House of Assembly, the sum of weeuty peag
and the further sum offve pounds, for travelling charges.

To the Clerk of the Council i4 Genera4l Asserbly, the sum offfty poundp,
and twenty shillings per diem, during the present Session.

To the Çlerk of the House of Assembly, the sum çffftypunds, and twe*
ty kiUings per diem, duiring the preset çaesion.

To
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To the Sergeant at Arns attending the Council in General Assembly,ff.
teen shillings per dien, during the present Session.

To the Sergeant at Arns attending the House of Assenbly during the
present Session, fifteen shillings per dien.

To the Door keepers and Messengers attending the Council and Asserm-
bly sevén shillings, and six pence per dieni, during the present Session.

To the Treasurer of the Province, for bis services from the first day of
March, 1812, to the first day of March, 1813, the sum of two hundred and
ffty pounds.

To the Tide Suirveyor in thè City of St. John, from the first day of March,
1812, to the first day of March, 1813, for bis services aud expences in pér-
formine the same, the sum offfty pounds.

To Edwàrd Goldstone Lutwyche, Esquire, for services as Province Agent
for the year 1812, the sum of one hundredpounds sterling.

To His Hoioi the President, or Cômnander in Cihief, for defraying the
contingent expences of this Province, for the year 1813, a sum not exceed-
ing one hundred andfiftypounds, on accoùnt of the war in addition to the suin
granted at the last Session.

To the Adjutants of the Militia in the differént Counties in this Provincë,
a sum not exceeding , in addition to the sum already grant-
cd for the year 1813.

To the Clerk of the Fouse of Assembly the stm of , for Sta.
tionary, Fuel, and other expences of the present Session. Ordered, that
the report be received.

An engrossed bill for the more effectual prevention of desertion from His
Majesty's navy, was read a third time. Resolved, that the bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Peters, and Mr. Johnston, do carry the Bill to the Cotn
cil and desire their concurrence.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow rmorning at Il o'clock.

SATURDAY, the 23d day of JANUAaY, 1813.
PRAYERs.

The House in committee, Mr. Leonard in the chair, went into considéra-
-tion of a Bill for regulating the Militia. The Speaker resumed the chair,
and the chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again, which *as
granted.

The House then adjourned until Monday morning next at 11 o'clock.

MONDAY, the 25th day of JÀNuAY, 1813.
PRAYERS.

Mr. Dunn presented a petition from James Paul, for remuneration for
services performed by him with his vessel, in conveyance of despatches be-
tween the City St. John and St. Andrews, which was received and read.
Ordered, that the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.

Mrr. Attorney General, by .leave brought in a Bill in addition to, and in
amendment of an Act, intituled, an Act fo- tiansferring to, and vesting in the
Crown such lands and tenements of any person, or body politic, on which it
may be judged suitable and necessary to erect fortifications, or which may
be wanted for the uses of war and defence, and for ascertaining the value
thereof, and making compensation for the same to the former owners.

On motion of Mr. Robert Pagan, ordered, that Mr. Humbcrt be added to
the
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the standing comniittee appointed to examine, liquidate, and report on all
public and private accounts presented to the House.

M r. Peters presented a petitiòn froni Robert Cumming, to be allowed a
drawback on eighty eight puncheons of Rum, which was ordered to be re-
férred to the committee of supply.

Mv4r. William Pagan,. commnunicatcdc to the louse the purport of a letter
lie had received from Mr. James Fraser, one of the Members for Northum-
berland, apologizing to the House for bis non-attendance this session, ari-
sing fron sickness in his familv.

The House in committee, Mr. Leonard in the chair, went into the furthër
eonsideration of a Bill for regulating the Militia. The Speaker resumed the
éhiair, the chairman reported, that the committee had gone into the consi-
deration of the business before them, had made some progress therein, aid
asked leave to sit again, and that in the said committee the following resolu-
lion was mrioved and seconded, to wit.

Resoived, that it is expedient to fix the times when the drill shall take place
in the several'Counties, and on which resolution the committee divided,
as follows:

YEAS. YEAS. NAYS.
]Ur. Èasterbrooks, Mr. Peters, Mr. Humbet,
Mr. W. Pagan, Mr. Yeamans, Mr. Ward,
M r. R. Pagan, Mr. Speaker, Mr. Johniston,
Mr. )unn, Mr. P. Fraser Xr. Attorney Genera,
Mr. Chapman, Mr. Taylór, Mr. A lien,
Mr. Belding, Mr. Street. Mr. Agnew.

and it therefore passéd in the affirmative, which report was accepted.
Mr. Yeamans moved for leave of absence on aècunt of a part of his fà.

iniy being sick, and it wvas grantëd.
The Ho*se adjourned until to-morrow morning at il o'clock.

TUJESDAY, the 26th day of JANUARY, 1813.

PRAYEBs.

Read a first and sécond time, a Bill to enlarge the liniits of the parish of
St. Stephen, in the County of Charlotte. Ordered, that the said Bill be
committed.

The House in committee, Mr. Agnew in the chair, .went into the conside.
ration of the Bill to enlarge the limits of thé parish of St. Stephen, in the
County of Charlotte. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, the chairman report-
ed that the committee had gone into the consideration of the Bill, and bad
desired him to report the sane, the House agi'eed to the report, and order-
ed the Bill to be engrossed.

The louse in conimittee, Mr. Leonard in the chair, went into thé consi-
deration of a Bill for regulating the Militia. The Speaker resumed the
chair, and the chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again,
and that in. the said committee the following words were, on motion of Mr.
'Street, proposed to be added as an amendnent to the section of the
said Bill, after the close thereof, as it at-present stands, vit.

" And that the Commander of every Regiment ·or Battalion, shall also
" every six months file a copy of such account under oath, su rendered by
"him to the Commander in Chief, with the' Clerk of the Peace of the

County to which such Regiment shall belong," and on which amendment
the committee divided as follows:

C YEAS,
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YEAS. NAYS. .NAYS.
M1r. Agnew, Mr. Rasterbrooks, MUr. liard,
Mfr. P. Praser, M4r. R. Pagan, fr. Johlnston,
Mr. Street. Mr. W. Pagan, Mfr. Attorney Generai,

'Mr. Dunn, Mr. Peter.,
Mr. Chapman, fr. Speaker,
Mr. Bunbert, M r. A llen,

M-Ir. Taylor.
and that it therefore passed in the negative, which report was acepted.

Message firon the Council informing the louse that the Council have
agreed to the Bill for the more effectual prevention of desertion from His
Majesty's navy, with amendnent.

The Flouse then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock.

ff I 4 +*4*9* t te ~ et 0 e f 0lb t

WEDNESDAY, the 27th day of JA.uARY, 1813.
PR ATE R S.

3fr. Johnston presentel a petition from Mr. John Ward, Mr. George D.
Berton, Mr. James Fraser, Mr. Robert Smith, and Mr. James C. F. Brem-
ner, praying, that sonie provision may be made by the Legislature for ex-
tending the operation of the condition of a Bond executed by then the
last Session and of an Act, intituled an Act, to encourage the erection of a
passage boat to be worked by steam, for facilitating the communication
between the City of St. John, and Fredericton, until some reasonable given
_period after a peace may take place between Great-Britain, and the U.
States, or otherwise, to provide in the premises, &c. which was read, and
ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Attorney General by leave brings in a Bill to provide for the confine-
ftient of non-commissioned officers and soldiers of Bis Majesty's Forces
under sentence of Courts Martial, which was read a first and second time,
and ordered tu be committed.

On motion of' Mr. Leonard, that a select cornmittee be appointed to as-
certain and report to the House the proper times for drilling the Militia in
the diffierent Counties, and that Mr. W. Pagan, Mr. Dunn, Mr. Chapman,
Mr. Leonard, Mr. Peters, Mr. Allen, and Mr. Taylor, be a committee for
that purpose; and upon which motion the Hoube divided, as follows;

YEAS. YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Easterbrooks, Mr. R. Pagan, Mr. Humbert,
Mr. I. Pagan, Mr. Dunn, Mr. Ward,
M r. Clapnan, Mr. Leonard, Mr. Johnston,
M11r. Belding, M r. Fraser, Mr. Attorney General,
Mr. Allen, Mr. Peters, Mr. Agnew.
Mr. Taylor, Mr. Street.

and that it therefore passed in the affirmative.
The House procecded to take into consideration the amendments made

by the Council to the Bill, intituled a Bill, for the more effectual preventi.
on of desertion from His Majesty's navy, and the said anendments being
severally read. On motion of Mr. Attorney General, resolved, that the
said amendments be referred to a committee of the w-hole flouse.

The House in committee, Mr. P. Fraser in the chair, went into the con.
sideration of the amendments proposed by the Couicil to the Bill intituied
a Bill, for the moore effectual prevention of desertion froin Bis Majesty's
navy. The Speaker resumed the chair, and the chairmnan reported, that the
committee had gone into the consideration of the business before them, and

that
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that they had concurred in the folloiving amendments proposëd by the
Council to the said Bill, viz.

To the second, fifth, sixth, and seventh; to the éighth with the exception
of the words " dwelling house or other building;" to the thirteenth, with the
exception of the words "dwelling house or other building;" to the twenty-
first, and twenty-fourth; and that the committee had not concurred in any
of the remaining proposed amendments to the said Bill. Ordered, that the
said report be accepted.

On motion of Mr. Attorney General, resolved, that this Hose do request
a conference with the Council on the anendments by them proposed to
the said Bill and that Mr. Attorney General, and Mr. Leonard, do acquaint
the Council therewith.

Message from the Council, as follows:-
"COUNCIL CHAMBER, 26th JA xt aRY, 1813.

49 Resolved, tlat the Council do agree to the conference proposed by the
< House of Assémbly on the navy desertion Bill ànd that Mr. Odell and
"Mr. Chipman, be a conmittee to manage the sane."

Read as engrossed the Bill to enlarge the limits of the parish of Saint
Stephen, in. the County of Charlotte. Resolved, that the Bill do pass. Or-
dered, that Mr. Dutnn and Mr. Chapnan, do carry the Bill to the Council
and desire their concurrence.

Resolved that Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Leonai.d ànd Mr. Agnew, be a
committee to manage on the part of this House the conference agreëd to
by the Council on the Bill for the more effectual prevention of desertion
from His Majesty's uavy, and that they cominunicate this resolution to the
Council.

On motion of thie Attorney General, resolved, thatlan humble address bé
presented to His Honor the President, requesting that he wili be pleased
to direct to be laid before this House the accounts which may have been
rendered by .the commanding officer of the several Regiments and Battali-
ons of Militia, of the fines and sums of money cdllectëd under the Laws
for better regulating the Militia, and of the application of the sane, and
that the Attorneiy General and Mr. P. Fraser do carry up the sane.

The House adjourned until to-morrow moruing at il o'clock.

PAÉÖ THURSDAY, 28th day of JANUaY, 1813.

The House in ëommittee, Mr. Agnew in the chair, went into the considera-
tion of a Bill to provide for the confinement of non-cominissioned ofiicers and
soldiers of His Majesty's forces under the sentence of Courts Martial. The
Speaker resurned thé chair the chairman reported that the connittee bad
taken the said Bill into consideration and had agreed to the sane with
amendments.

Upon a question whether the report should be received, a motion was
made that the first clause of the said Bill be amended by striking out the
words, two pounds and substituting the words, ten pounds; in the same clause
in their stead, upon which question the. House divided,

YEAS. , YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Eaàterbrooks, Mr. R. Pagan, Mr. Chapman;
Mr. W. Pagan, Mr. Dunn, Mr. 1lumbert,
'Mr. Leonardi Mr. Belding, Mr. Vard,
Mr. Street, Mr. P. Fraser, Mr. Johnston,
Wtr. A lien, Mr. Taylur. Mr. Peters,
Mr. Agnew, M'. Attorney Genel.

*le'reupon the question passed in the affirmative. On
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On motion that the words formal notice in writing ofsuch failure and
intention of discliarge heing first given to the conimanding Officer of the
1egiment or Detachnent to which such non-commissioned officer or sol-
dier may belong, be, inserted at the end of, and added to the provision at
the close of the said Bill, the same passed in the affirmative. Ordered, that
the report be accepted and that the Bill with the amendments be engrossed.

On motion the Ilouse resoived itself'into a comnittee on the fnirtlhei con-
sideration of a Bill for regulating the Militia. MIr. Leonard in the chair,
the Speaker resumed the chair, the chairian reported that the committee
had gone into the business before tlicm had made progress therein, and
asked leave to sit again, which report is accepted.

The committee appointed to ascertain, and report to the fLouse the proe
per times of drilling the Militia in the ditferent Counties, reported that it is
their opinion that if the times of drilling the different Battalions of the Mi.
litia can be effected between the 20th June and the 25th July, it wvill an-
swer all the purposes intended, and will generally speaking, give an opportuè
nity for the agricultural and other interests ofthe Country to be attended
to, which report is accepted, and thereupon ordered that the same be referred
to the committee of the wlhole House on the Bill for regulating the Militia.

On motion the House resolved itself into a conmmittce of the whole
on the consideration of fis lonor the Presideufs Message to the House
of the 19th January instant. Mr. Duni in the chair; the SpeaAer re-
sumed thé chair, the cliairman reported that the comnittee had gone into
the consideratioi of the business before them, and had directed hii to re-
port their opinion, that a connittee be appointed to prepare a Bill for the
accommodation and lBileting of His Majesty's Troops when on their march
frum one part of the Province to another, which report is accepted and MI.
Antorney General, Mr. Agnz, and Mr. Chapmran, are appointed a commité
tee to prepare a Bil for such purposes.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock.

FRIDAY, the 29th day of J.UAitY, 1813.
PR AYERS.

the Horise in committee, Mr. Leonard in the chair, went into the fur-
ther cousideration of a Bill for regulating the Militia. The Speaker resu-
Med the chair, the chairman reported thant the committee iad gone into the
further consideration of the said iii, and lad made progress therein, and
asked lkave to sit again, wivhii report is accepted.

Read a first and second time a Bill to repeal an Act, intituled an Act, to
encourage the crection of a passage boat to be worked by steam for faci.
litating the communication between the City of St. John and Fredericton,
and to relieve the persons namied ii the saine Act firom thé penalty of a
bond given by them to His Majesty in pursuance of the provisions of the
same Act. Ordered, that the said Bill be comnmitted.

Message frorn the Council intorming the lonse of Assembly that the
Council have agreed to the Bill to enlarge the limits of the parish of St.
Stephen, in the County of Charlotte.

Papers and accounts respecting the Militia fines and the expenditure
thereofapplied tor by address of the 27th inst. were laid before the House
by order of His Honor the President. Ordered, that Mr. A gnew, Mr. Ward,
and Mr. Humbert, be a committee to examine and report on the same.

Read a second tirne a Bill in atnendment of, and in addition to an Act,
intituled an Act, for transferring to, and vestinig in the Crown, such lands

an'
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and tenements ofany person or body politic, on which it may be judged sui-
table and necessary to erect fortifications, or which may be wanted for other
uses of war and defence, and for ascertaining the value thereof and making
compensation for the same to the former owners. Ordered, that the said
Bill be committed.

Mr. W. Pagan chairman of the .committee appointed to examine the
Treasurer's accounts, reported as follows, to wit :-

The committee appointed to examine the Treasurer's accounts beg leave
to report that they have attended to that duty, found the accounts correct,
and that,

No. 1, contains a particular account of all the dutiable articles imported
into St. John, from the 5th January, 1812, till the 31st Decenber, tbllow-
ing, the gross amount 26456:5:5, including the duty on articles sold at
vendue;

No. 2, is an account of the dutiable articles imported into the County of
Charlote, from the iith January, 1812, till the SOth of July, following,
gros' àniount £2023:17:2, out of vhich àum and thé balance trnaining
Iast year in the fHands of the Deputy Treasurer there bas been paid to the
Treasirer £2649: 13:8k, which is credited in his account; there appears to
be a balance in the hands of the Deputy Treasurer in bonds unpaid of
£1.592: 15:1, including a bond in suit of £228:7; no commission bas been
charged by him on the amount of duties in the lst year, neither is there
any credit given on the amountof drawbacks foi the yeàrs 1810, and 1811,
his commissions were then charged on the gross amount.

No. 5, are the accounts of the Deputy Treasurer for thé County or West-
inorland, by which it appears that from the 25tli November, 1811, till the
1st Deceniber, 1812, the duties anounted to £314:1: 5*, out of which and
the former balance in bis hands hé bas paid the Treasdrer of the Province
£94: 1:0, which is credited in his account; there is a balance due fron
the Deputy Treasurer of £347:19ÏS4, which appears to have rernained
long in his hands, and no reasolas assigned to thé commeittee that in their
opinion justifies the deténtion.

No Returii appears to havé been furnished to the Treasurer of the Pro-
vince by the Deputy Treasurér for Northumberland, since the Soth Novem-
ber, 1812, but the sum of £724:7:2, is credited by thë Treasurer is receiv-
ed from the Deputy Treasurer of thàt Coùnty.

There arie no rétuirs frotm the Deputy Treasurer of the other Counties
nor any monies credited by the Treasurer as received from either of them.

No. 4, contains the Light House accounts from the 10th April, 1812, tilt
the S1st December, following, by ivhich there appears a balance in favor
of the Province of £16: 10:8ýî, which is also credited by the Treasurer ; there
is since a warrant for i990 charged in bis account for making addition to,
and repairing thé flouse for the Keeper of the Light House, which ià not
included in the Light louse accounts.
. No. 5, is an account of warants paid by the Treasurer from the 10th April,

1812; till the S1st December following, amounting to £7398:5:7, which is
charged in his general account.

No. 6, contains an account of drawbacks paid by the Treasurer at Saine
John, since February last, ainounting to £32 1:10, which is charged to the
Provinlce.

No. 7, are Mr. Chaloner's accounts for guaging, &c. of dutiable articles,
since the 12th of January last, amoùnting to £¡64:7:6, also charged.

No. 8, is an account of Stationary for the use of the Treasurer's office
amount 8:1:5.

D o.
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. 9, is the Treasurr's general account current with tle Province from
the tih Jarnary, 1812, till the 3ist December, flblowing, by which there
appears a balance in the chest in cash and bonds of28108:8: 1O¾; there is
a ebarge in the Trcasurer's gencral account ôf £61:5:4 paid to the Attorney
Gencral he;in a commission ot4 per cent on the sum of 21531:17:8,
amount of Iaids prosecutcd for and collected by him ; this charge appear-
ing to the conhuitte unusual, they respectfully submit the same for the
consideration ofi tH louse, iviti so-me memorandums that were handed to
them by thie Trcasurer; this charge is exclusive of the sum of £5 advanced
to the Attorney Gencral as a fee and 23:10 for preparing form of bonds,
aud opinion in the case of CofIee imported in the ship Anderson.

Sigiucd WILLIAM PAGAN,
JOH N DUNN,

Fredcricton, 29jthI January, 1813. STEPHEN HUMBERT.
The Altorneyj General fromi the committre of conference with the com.

mittec of Counicil on the Bill for the prevcnting of descrtion from His Ma-
jesty's navy, reports a draft of reason to be assigned in support of the ob-
jections tu tie anendments proposed by the Council, which are as follows,
to wit.

The comniittee orconference on the part of the loùse on the navy deser-
tion Bill, are instructed to state to the committee on the part of the Council.

" That the Housc have concurred with the Council in the amendments
" by thein proposed under the nunibers 2, 5, 6, 7, 21, and 24, as well as
" those proposed under numbers 8 and 13, excepting in the said last men-
" tioned amendmnents, the House object ta the introduction of the words
d & dwelfing house or other building,' for the reasons herein after specified in
" answer ta the amendment proposed under No. 3.

"'The Bouse object ta the amendment proposed under No. 1, because
" they conceive the words ' Slop Clothes' are definite and (when applied to

seamen) as well understood as the terni ' soldiers wecessaries' when applied
to a soldier, and because the substitution of the words ' clothing or slops'

"would (so far as regards the first of these words) be going beyond the in-
"tention of the. House in passing the Bill, and with respect ta the second

of those words, the adoption and use of it, disjoined from the word cloath-
"ing would fron its general import and signification render that provision
" of the law nugatory, or subject persons ta a penalty who are wholly with-
" out the scope and design of the Bill.

" The 1-ouse likewise object to the arnendment proposed under No. 3, be.
" cause the words ' dwelling or outhouse' made use of the Bill are technical
"words, well known in the law and as such well understood, and concern-
"ing the import and ncaning whereof no doubt or difficulty can arise,
" whcreas the words ' other bilding' in the proposed amendnént are not
"recognized in legal proceedings, and as the House conceive are much too
" vague to be .used in the formation of a law, for the infraction of which an
"heavy penalty is imposed.

" TIe House do not accede to the amendient proposed under No. 4, be..
" cause the insertion of the words ' constable or' after the word 'more' in the
" opinion of the House, cannot bc varranted by the rules of grammar, and
"for a like reason the flouse object to the amendment proposed Under
"No. 10.

" The Flouse likewise object to the amendment proposed under No 9,
" because the insertion of the vords ' proprietor or occupant' in place of the
1 words ' master or mistrcss' in iany instances might subject an innocent
": person to the penalty imposed by the Bill, as it frequently happens that

" the
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"C the proprietor and occupant of a dwelling or outhouse are different per-
" sons, and the proposed anendient (the words being in the alternative
" would give the pr'osecutor his option which to proceed against for the
" penalty,) and for the like reasons, the House cannot assent to the amend
"ment proposed under No. 15.

"I The House conceive that the amendment proposed by the Councit
"under No. 11, and 12, are wholly unnecessary and that hie words ' in the
"ng/ht time' as they stand in the section of the sentence alluded to by the
'Council govern every subsequent Member thereof, and that the sense or
'' grammatical construction thereof will not be improved by the proposed
" transposition.

" The House object alsoto the amendîment proposed under No. 14,because
" they are of opinion that the use oF the present tense in the section t>f thie
"sentence alluded to, is warranted by the strict rules of grainmar, and that
" adopting the future tense, would weaken the strength and beauty of the
"language, if not render it incorrect; the officer nust on oath declare that
"lie bsigood cause to believe, and does believe that a deserter is concealed;
"the Magistrate or officer goes to the place where such déserter is con-
" cealed, not when such deserter slall be concealed, at some future period
"of time after the information given.

" 'lie House cannot adopt the amendment proposed under No. 16, and
19, as they donceive it would be quite unconstitutioùal to keep a man

"cirrcumstanced as any person may when apprehended under this Bill, in
" confinement without bail or miainprize, for the space of thirty days, in or--
"der to give time for the production of evidence, whicli the prosecution
"ouglt to be prepared to produce forthwith.

" The House object to the anendment proposed under No. 17, for simi.
"lar reasons as those expressed in their objection to the amendment pro.
"posed under No. 14.

" The louse presume the Council will withdraw the amendment propo.
posed under No. 18, whcn by a careful perusal of the Bill it will bë

"fotund that the word when has been misread for the word where.
" The House cannot assent to the amendments proposed under No. 20,

"'because the words ' al keepers of gaols' are the precise words made use
" of by the Parliament of Great-Britain in the Mutiny Act, a standard the
"fHouse holds in high estimation, and to which they are of opinion they
"may appeal with confidence.

" The amendinents proposed under numbers 22 and 23; the House con-
"ceive will be found to be erroneous, or reference to the first section of the
" first Act of the Province of New-Brunswick, by which it is provided that
" a certain district of the Province shall be called, knoi1n and distiiguished by
" the name of the City and Coúnty of St. John."'

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 1i o'clock.

• SATURDAY, the 30th day of JNT.&nar, 1813.

The House met. when ? sufficient number of Members to proceed to
business not attending,

The House adjourned until Monday next at il o'clock.
MONDAY,
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MONDAY, the 1st day of F£BztuARy, 1813.
PRAYE RS.

An engrossed Bill to provide for the con6nement of non-comnissioned
officers and soldiérs of His Majesty's forces under sentence of Courts Mar-
tiaI, ivas read a third time, resolved the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr.
P. Fraser and Mr. Taylor do carry the Bill to the Council and desire their
concurrence. .

The flouse in committee, Mr. Ward in the chai-, went into the considera-
tion of the Bill to repeal an Act, intituled an Act, to encourage the erection
of a passage boat to be worked by steam, for facilitating the communicati-
on betweeii the City of St. John and Fredericton, and to relieve the persons
named in the same Act fron the penalty of a bond gived by them to His
IMajesty in pursuance of the provisions of the same Act. The Speaker re-
sumed the chair. Mr. Ward fromi the committee, reported that he was di-
rected by the committee to report the Bill without any amendment. Or-
dered that the Bill be engrossed.

The House in committee, Mr. R. Pagan in the chair, went into the con-
sideration of the Bill in anendment of and in addition to an Act intituled
an Act, for transferring to and vesting in the Crown sucb lands and tene-
mients of any person or body politic on which it nay be judged suitable and
necessary to erect fortifications, or which may be wanted for other uses of
war and defence, and for ascertaining the value thereof and making com-'
pensation for the saie to the former owners. The Speaker resumed the
chair. Mr. R. Pagan from the committee, reported that he was directed
by the committee to report the Bill without any amendnient, and he delive-
red the Bill at the Clerks table and the BUll was read. Ordered that thd
Bill. be engrossed.

Resolved unanimously that the sum of one hundred pounds be vested iit
the hands of His lonor the President, to be expended by such persons as
Dis Honor may be pleased to appoint in procuring certain necessary arti-
cles of provisions and clothing for the immediate relief of the iants of th
native Judians of the Milacete Tribe at the present inclenent season of the'
year. Ordered that this resolution be sent up to the Council for their
concurrence.

The House in comnittee, Mr. Leonard in the chair, went into the further
consideration of the Bill for regulating the Militia. The Speaker resumed
the chair, the chairman reported, that the committee lad gone into the
consideration of the Bill and had agreed to the same with amendments, vhich
being read as reported, the House agreed to the report. Ordered that the
said Bill be engrossed and sent up to the Council for concurrence.

A Message from the Council by Colonel Robinson, informing the flouse
that the Council do concur in the resolution sent up by the House of As..
senbly, for vesting in the hands, of His Honor the President the sum of
one hundred pounds for the relief of the Indians of the Milacete Tribe. Re-
solved that an address be presented to His Honor the President communi-
cating to him the said resolution. Ordered that Mr. Agnew and Mr. P.
Fraser, be a conmittee to present the above address.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at il o'clock.

TUESDAY, the 2d day of FEBRUARY, 1813.
PRAYERs. •

An engrossed Bill to repeal an Act, intituled an Act to encourage the
erection of a passage boat to be worked by steam, for facilitating the com-

munication
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nunication between the City of St. John and Fredericton, and to relieve the
persons named in the sanie Act fro[n the penalty of a Bond given by thein
to His Majesty in pursuance of the Provisions of the saine Act, was read a
third tine. Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Johnston,
and Mr. Ward, do carry the Bill to the Council and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill, in amendment of and in addition ta an Act, intituled
-an Act for transferring to and vesting in the Crovn such lands and tenements
of any person or body politic on which it may be judged suitable and ne-
.cessary to erect fortifications, or whiclh may be wanted for. other uses of
war and defence, and for ascertaining the value thereof and niaking con-
pensation for the sane to the former owners, was read a third tinie. Resol-
ved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Johnston, and Mr. Ward, do
'carry the Bill to the Council aid desire their concurrence.

The H-ouse in committee, Mr. Peters in the chair, went into the further
consideratioi of the supplies to be granted to Dis Majesty for the public ser-
vice, the Speaker resurned the chair, the chairman reported, that the com-
mittee had agreed to certain further iësolutions and had desired himu to re-
port the same, to wit,
. Resolved, that the petiticin of Itobert Cumming, praying for a drawback
on eighty eight puncheons of runi and sixty three barrels of sugar, cannut
be granted.

Resolved, that the petition of John Barss, & Co. of Liverpool, in Nova-
Scotia, praying for a drawback on run, cannot be grantcd.

Resolved, that the petition of John and Simi Leo Perkins of Liverpool,
'in Nova-Scotia, praying for a drawback on rui, cannot be granted.

Resolved, thiat the f1lloving sums be allowed and paid out of the Province
Treasury to the following persons, to wt,

To His Honor the President or Commander in Chief for the time being,
(for the year 1813) a sum not exceeding oie hundred andfifty pounds for re-
warding such persons as shall apprehend deserters fromi His Majesty's
service according to a Law of this Province.

To Charles I. Peters, Esq. Solicitor to the Flouse of Assembly, the sum of
jifty pouids for his services ddring the present Session, and the further sumu
-of ten shillings per diem for defraying his expences.

To James Paul for servicës with bis sloop between the ports of St. Jolhn
and St. Andrews, for the six months last past, the sui of twenty-fivepounds
agreeable ta the prayer of his petition.

To Jacob S. Mott, the sum of twenty-fve pounds towards printing the
Journals of the House of Assembly of the present Session, and the turther
sun of twenty-fßve pounds towards printing the Laws of the present Session.

Resolved, that in answer to the Message of the 2 ist of January, relative to
the sloop Brunswicker, it be rëconmnended to lis Honor the President to dis-
charge the said sloop from the public service, and as soon as he shall deemn
it expedient dispose of lier, the conmittee conceiving that the expetnces of
*employing ber will be greater than the funds of the Province can bear
in addition to those for the other services more necessary to be provided fIr
at the present crisis, as there is now a naval force at the conmand of the
A dniral uponî the station, of suflicient nagnitude to justify a we1l grounid-
ed expectation that the Province will be thereby sufficiently protected.

Upon taking into considcration the petition of the Mayor, Aldermen and
Connonalty of the City of St. John, praying permission to apply the sum
of two hundred andfifty pounds granted the last Session, for the purpose of

.erecting a pier or breakwateor the improvement ofthe flarbor of'St. John,
at another place than that mentioned in the Law grauting the saine. Rel
solved that it is expedient to 'comnply with the prayer of the petition, and

E that
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that the committee requested leave to sit again. The report is accepted,
and ordered that the above mentioned resolutions of appropriation be sent
up to the Council for their concurrence.

Ordered that the Clerk of the House do get four sets of the Journals,
and four sets of the Laws bound, commencing from the termination of the
last volume of each.

Ordered that the Clerk do also procure curtains to be made of moreen for
the four windows of the House, as soop as conveniently may be.

Resolved that the House will go into a committee of ways and means
to-morrow.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morniig at Il o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, the 3d day Of FBRU.aRYa, 1813.
PRAYE RS.

Mr. Attorney General from the committee appointed to conduct the con.
ference with the comnittee of the Council, on the amendments proposed by
the Council, to the Bill for the more effectual prevention of desertion frorm
His Majesty's navy, reports that they have attended the conference which
was managed by the Hon. Mr. Odell, and Mr. Justice Chiprnan, on the part
of the Council; that the said committee of the Council have this day deli-
vered to thein a paper containing the answer of the Council to the objections
on the part of the House, to sucli of the amendments proposed by the Coun-
cil, as the House of Assembly bave not concurred in, which is in the follow.
ing words, to wit:

To the statements made on the part of the House of Assembly, in confer
ence on the navy desertion Bill, the committee on the part of the Council
are instructed to answer as follows:

1st. To the objection stated to the proposed amendment No. 1, it is an..
swered that by this amendment it was intended to prohibit the purchase of
any clothing whatever from a deserter, and it is hoped that the House of As-
sembly will concur in this prohibition, otherwise the Council will not ad-
here ta the amendîment.

2d. The Council adhere to the amendment No. 3, because it is presumei
to have been the intention of the House of Assembly to authorise the pur-
suit and apprehiension of every deserter, in whatever place of concealment
be may be suspected to have sought for shelter.

3d. The Council cannot relinquish the amendment No. 4, because the
phrase " one or more constables" however current, as an elliptical expression
in common parlance, is wanting in that exact precision and fulness, wbich
in termis of Law are universally indispensable, and the same reason applies
to the objections made to the amendments No. 10, 11, 12, and 18.

4th. The Council are persuaded that the House of Assembly on recon-
sidering the objection stated against the amendnents No. 9, and 15, will
perceive it to be unfounded ; the Bill here inflicts no penalty, but simply
authorizes the proper officer in search of a deserter, to enter any dwelling
bouse or other building, notwithstanding the refusal of the respective propri-
etor or occupant.

5th. The Council are still of opinion that the amendments proposed un-
der No. 14, and 17, ought to be adopted; the Law ordains that in all future
time during its continuance the proper officer shall have authority to enter
any dwelling house, &c. where any deserter shall be suspected to be conceal.-
ed, and that such deserter shall be imprisoned for a time to be linited, or
until proof of his guilt shall be made, and these amendments stand precise-
]y upon the same grôund with the amendmuent No. 24, to which the House
have agreed. t.
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6tb. To the objection against the proposed aniendment No. 16, and 19,
the committee are instructed to answer that sone limitation of time is ia
both places indispensably necessary; but the Council will not insist on
the limitation of thirty days.

7th. The Council do not adhère to the aniendments No. 20, in the sub-
stitution of thé words, '. the gaolers" for all "keepers of gaols" was not in-
tended.

8th. The Council adhere to thé aimendnenis No. 22, and 23, because the
Act referred to in the objection, ordains that the first County therein de-
scribed, shall be known and distinguished by the name of the City and
County of St. John.

The Council furtbër find it their duty here té renark that on a deliberate
review of this bill, they perceive thät the following additional amend-
ments which are evidently necessary, have escaped the notice of both
Houses; and are therefore now proposed to the consideration of the House
of Assembly, viz.

Sect. I. at A. insert " sball"-. dele "i such"-C. insert "from any of
Ris Majesty's ships of war."

Sect. Il. at D. dele" any" and insert " the."
Sect. IV. at E. dele " or their." . .
2d February, 1813. Wiw. F. Obt, Clerk.
The flouse resolved itself into a cominittee of the whole on the considei

ration of ways and means of providing the necessary supplies for the public
service ágreeable to the resolution of yesterdiy. Mr. Humbert in the chair,
the Speaker resumed the chair, the chairman reported that the committee
had taken into consideration the business to then referred and that the
following resolve was moved and seconded, to wit:

Resolved that an additional duty of per gallon on wine per
gallon upon rum and per gallon Ùpon brandy, and other distilled
spirituous liquors, be imp sed for one year upon all such articles which
nay be imported into this Province, after the 1st day of next, in

aid of His Majesty, towards the extraordinary expences to be incurred in
the defence of the Province, in the present war with thé United States of
America; upon which the committee divided,

YEAS. . NAYS.
Capt. Agnew, Mr. R. Pagan,
Mr. Taylor, Mr. If. Pagani
Mr. Allen, Mr- Dunn,
Mr. P. Fraser, Mr. lfard,
Mr. Peters, , oknsfon,
Mr. Attorney Generali Mr. Lèonard,
Mr. Belding, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Chapman,
Mr. Earterbrooks.
Mr. Street,

t therefore passed in the affirmative; and that a uiotion had beën thën made
and seconded that the blank in the said resolve, laying an additional duty
on rum be filled up with the sum of one penny halfpenny, upon which the
comnittee again divided,

YEAS. YEAS. .NAYS
Mr. Agnew, Mr. Allen, Mr. Peters,
Mr. Taylor, Mr. P. Fraser, Mr. Belding,
Mr. Speaker Mr. Leonard, Mr. Attorney General,
Mr. Johnston, Mr. Fard, Mr, Easterbrooks,
Mr. Chapman, Mr. Duni Mr. Street.

rJW. 1Pagan, DMr. R. Pagan,
and
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and the same passed in the affirmative; that the committee had also agreed
that the blank in the said resolve laying an additional duty on wine, be
filled up with the sum of three pence, and that the blank in the said resolve
laying an additional duty on brandy, and other distilled s»pirituous liquors, he
filled up witli the Sum ofsix pence; that the committee had also agreed to
the following resolution, to wit:

Resolved, that a duty of two and half per cent advalorem, he laid on all
gonds imported into this Province by persons nût resident within the samue.
Ordered that the said report be accepted.

The flouse adjourned until to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock.

THURSDAY, 4tli day of FEBrUARY, 1813.
PRAYER$.

Resolved that the louse do not concur with the Council in such of the
amendnents proposed by then to the Bill for the more effectual prevention
of Desertion froni Ilis Majesty's navy, as have been hieretofore negatived
by the House.

Resolved that the receiving of the answer yesterday froi the conimittee
of the Council, by the committee of conference of the Hlouse, on the navy
·desertion Bill vas an irregularity, and contrary to the usage of Pailiament-,
because that conference was at an end wvhen the comniittee of this House
delivered to the comniittee of Council the reasons iii support of the non-con-
currence of the flouse to the anendments to the said Bill.

The H-ouse resunied the consideration of that part of the report of the
comniittee of supply of the 2d instant, which relates to the sloop Bruns-
iwicker, and thereupon resolved, that anhumble address be presented to lis
Dour the President, praying that ie wvill be pleased to give directions for
disclarging the said sloop from the public service, and for the sale of her
(as soon as fie shal deem it expedient;) the flouse being of opinion that the
expence of employing her will be greater than the funds of the Province
can bear, in addition to those for other services more necessay to be provi-
ded fbr at the present crisis, as there now is a naval force at the command
of the Admiral upon the station of sufficient magnitude tojustify a well
grounded expectation that the Province will be thereby sutiiciently pro-
tected. Ordered that Mr. W. Pagan and Mr. Johnston, do carry up the
said address to 1-lis Honor the President.

The H-ouse resolved itself into a conmittee of the whole on the further
consideration of ways and means of providing for the supplies granted for the
publie service. Mr. Bunbert in the chair, the Speaker resumed the chair,
the chairman reported that the committec had taken into consideration the
business to thei referred, and lad agrecd to the following resolution, to wit:

Resolved that for the purpose of providing for punctuality in payments
at the Treasury, and of preventing as far as possible any delay iii issuing of
the warrants for suis granted, and to be granted for the public sei-vices, it
is the opinion of tthis committec, that under proper regulations Treasury
notes to the amount of six thousand pounds be prepared to be issued in dis-
charge of such sumis so granted to be iade receivable at the Treasury in
paynient of duties; and upon the question whether the said report be ac-
cepted, the House divided,

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. W. Pagan, Mr. Easterbrooks,
Mr. Dunn, Mr. R. Pagan,
Mr. fard, Mr. Chapman,

.YEAS.
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. YEAS. . NAYS.
M1r. Johnston, 1%1r. Humiibert,
Mtr. Belding, Mr. Leonard,
1 r. A ttorney General, Mr. P. Fraser,

Mr. Peters, MIr. Allen,
l'r. Taylor, Mr. Strect.
Mr. Agnew.

and the same passed in the affirmative. Ordered therefore that the said
report be accepted.

Ordered that Mr. Attorney General and Mr. W. Pagan be a committee
to prepare and bring in a Bill agreeable to the repoited resolve»by the con-
mittee of ways and means this day, and that Mr. R. Pagan and Mr. P.
Fraser, be a committee to prepare Bills agrecable to the resolves reported
by the same committee yesterday,

Mr. Agnew froim the comnmittee appointed to examine the accounts and
returns of the commanding officers of the several Reginents of' Militia, laid
before the House by order of His Honor the President, in compliance with
the address of the House to His Honor therefore, reported as follows, viz.

The committee appointed to examine. the returns froni the cominanding
officers of the several Reginients of the Militia report, that there is no return
whatever from the commanding officer of the two battalions of the County
of York; that there is no regular return from the conmiianding officer of the
Sunbury Regiment; there is, however, a Letter signed Elijah Miles, Colo.
nel, stating that there is a Balance in the Hands of the Quarter Master of
£ 12:8.

The committe report that thcre appears an account of Regimental funds
from Colonel Peters of the Queen's County Regiment, which the committee
approve, leaving a balance in the Quarter Master's bands of£ 17:14. Col,
Leonard lias submitted an abstract account of fines recovered in the two
battalions of the King's Cou nty, which appears correct; it is acconpanied
with a Letter alluding to two accounts of Mr. Justice Coffin, hefore whomi
the delinquent fines appear to have been collected to the amount of £10:10.

The committce remark that in these accounts the fees of recovery appear
to have been taken from the anount of the fines which the committee think
incorrect, and that the individual delinquents were liable for them.

Quarter Master Henclrick's account, with the vouchers of fines and dis.
bursements ofthe St. John County Militia, certified by the comnanding of..
ficer, appear to be fairly stated and correct.

Colonel M'Kay bas presented an account of fines and disbursements of
the two battalions of the Charlotte County Militia.

On these accounts the comniittee rernarkthat there have been none collect-
ed by him for the year, 1811; that the exempt fines to the arnount of £7.
renain in the hands of the Widow of the late Clerk, whio refuses to pay the
same, and that the balance due him amounts to £8:4:10.

From Vestnorland there appears no account.
Fromn Northumberland there is a return from one of the battalions signed

by the Quarter Master, stating a balance in bis hands of £2:4:8-.
Thlie committee are impressed with an iclea that the omissions -Id irregu.

larities alluded to by them in this report, ouglt in sone shape to be noticed
by the Bouse, or else their labor has been in vain.

Signed STAIR AGNEW,
JOHN WARD,
STEPH EN H U M BERT.

Ordered that the said report vith the papers and accounts therein referred
to, do lie on the table. F A
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A Message from the Council informing thc flouse, that the Council have
concurred in passing the Bill to repeal an Act, intituled an Act to encou-
rage the crection of a pasage boat to be worked by steami for facilitatinge
the Communication between the City St. John and Frederieton, and to re-
lieve the persons nained in the same Act from the penalty of a bond given
by tlhem to lis Majestv, iii pursulance of the provisions of the saie Act,
vith anend iments; and also, t hat the Council have concurred in passing the
Bill, in amendment of, and in addition to an Act intituled an Act, for trans-
ferring to and vesting in the Crown, such lands and tenements of any per.
son or body politic, on which it may be judged suitable and necessary to
crect fortifications, or whiich may be wanted for other uses of war and de.
fence, and for ascertaining the value thereof and making compensation for
the saine to the former owners, with amendnents. The 'House accordingly
proceedcd to take into consideration the aiendments made by the Council
to the Bill, intituled a Bill to repeal an Act, intituled an Act, to encourage
the erection of a passage boat to be worked by steam, for facilitatingy the
communication between the City of St. John and Fredericton, and to re-
lieve the persons named in the same Act froin the penalty of a bond given
by thein to His Majesty, in pursuance of the provisions of the saie Act;
and the same were read, and are as follow, v'iz.

Title, at A. dele " rpeal" and insert "l to alter and extend the provisions
of."-Preamble, B. insert " at present".-Enacting clause, C, dele the re-
nainder of the section, and insert, " bond so given as aforesaid by the said

"John Ward, Robert Smith, George D. Berton, James C. F. Bremier, James
"Fraser,and Laughlan Donaldson,shall be void on the erection of a good suf-
" ficient and convenient boat to be worked by steam, agreeable to the provisi.

onsof the said lierein before recited Act, within two years after peace shall be
"restored between His Majesty, and the said United States; and that the
"said John Ward, Robert Smith, George D. Berton, James C. F. Bremner,
"James Fraser, and Laughlan Donaldson, shall sco soon as such boat shall

he compleated and furnished agreeable to the provisions of the said
herein before recited Act, and of this 4ct, have, possess, and enjoy to

Sthenselves, their executors, adlministratoia and assigns, the sole right of
" carrying passengers, and transporting freight of different kinds, in such

boat for the term of ten vears, and that no other person or persons whon.
soever, other than the said John Ward, Robert Snith, George D. Berton,

"James C. F. Bremner, James Fraser, and Laughlan Donaldson, their exe-
" cutors, administrators or assigns, shail use or employ any boat or boats to

be worked by steam upon the said river St. John, for any purpose whatso-
ever dnlring such term of ten years.
il. " And bc it further enacted, that the said herein hefore recited Act,

"and every clause, matter and thing thercin contained, except wierein the
" sanie is hereby altered and extended, shall be, and remain in full force in

every respcct, any thing herein contained to the contrary thercof in any
"Vwse notwi thstandin." hie said amendments being severally read a se-

cond time, whereupon the question severally put thercupon agreed unto by
the fouse. Ordered that the said Bill with the amendnents be returned to
the Council.

The H ouse then proceeded to take into consideration the amendments
rnade by the Council to the Bill intituled a Bill in amendment ofand in ad-
dition to an Act intituled an Act for transferring to, and vesting in the
Crown such lands and tenements of any person or body politic on which it
may bejudged suitable and necessary to erect fortifications, or which may
be wanted tor other uses of war and defence, and for ascertaining the value
thereof, and making compensation for the saie to the former owners; and
the same were read, and are as follow, viz. Preamble
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- Preamble at A. insert" made ind passed in the forty ,third year of His
Majesty's reign."-Sect. I. at B. insert " and that every inquisition made and
"returned under and by virtue of this Act, shall be proceeded upon, and
"have the like force and effect in ail respects as any inquisition made and

returned under and by virtue of the said herein before recited Act." The
said amendnients being severally read a second time, were upon the questi-
on severally put thereupon, agreed unto by the. louse. Ordered that the
said Bill with the ameudments be returned to thè Council.

Read a first and second time, a Bill to provide for the accommodation and
billeting of His Majesty's troops when on their march from one part of the
.Province to anothier part thereof. Ordered that the sarne be conmitted.

The House in conmittee, Mr. Agnev in the chair, went into the corside-
ration of the report of the committee on the Treasurer's -accounts. The
Speaker resumed the chair, Mr. Agnew fron the comittee reported that lie
was directed by the committee to report progress on the business before
theni, and ask leave to sit again to-norrow. Ordered that the report be
accepted.

ThFl House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock.

FRIDAY, the 5th day Of FDrUARY, 1813.
PRAYIrs.

The House in comrnittee, Mr. P. Fraser in the chair, went into the con-
sideration of the Bill to provide for the accommodation and billeting of His
Majesty's troops whcn on their narch from one part of the Province to
another part thereof. The Speaker resumed the chair, the chairman report-
ed that the committee had agrced to the Bill with aniendmnents, and had
-desired himx to report the same. Tie flouse agreed to the report, and or-
dered the Bill to be engrossed.

Read a first and second tinie a Bill to provide for the issuing of Treasury
notes,in aid of the public service. Ordered that the said Bill be committed.

Mr. R. Pagan from the standing committee appointed to examine, liquij
date, and report on ail public and private accounts, reported as follows:

The standing conmittee of accounts, report that they have examined the
accounts of James M'PNabb, and Thomas Fraser, commissioners for repair-
ing the roads and bridges between the Nashwalk settlement and Betts on
-the Miramichi river, from which it appears that they in October last received
£100 out of the public Treasury for that purpose, for the expenditure of
-£97:9 of which suni, full and distinct vouchers havë becn produced, and af-

idavit made to the àccount of expenditure; thcy propose that the balance
of £ 2:11 be reserved for the purpose of clearing wind falls, as they may oc-
-cur to injure the said road.
- They have also examinîed the report of John Mount, and Ebenezer Scott,
comrnissioners for building a bridge across the south west branch of Mus-
quasi river, and the vouchers accompanying that report which are full and
distinct, and affidavit made to the anount.

It appears that the sum of £75 has been received out of the public Trea.
sury, and that the surm of £74:1:3 lias been expended leaving.a balauce
of eighteen shillings and nine pence, in the comumissioners hands.

No. 1, is a stateiment of the I1onorable George Leonard, Esq. Quarter
Master Gencral of Militia Forces, of the outfit, Provisions and portage Bill
of tie sloop Brunswicker, made up to the 2d January, 1813, accompanied
with ful and satisfactory vouchers; by which it appears that the sum of
£771: 11 has been expended, that £603:19:1 of this auount .has been re.

ceived
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ceived out of the public Treasury, and tiat a balance of 2165:11: il re-
mains due to hin.

No. 2, is the Secretary of the Province's account of fees for issuing seven-
ty eight warrants amounting to £ 19: 10.

No. 3, is an account of the costs of the Chair of State provided by ordct
of the Legislature, amounting to £54: 13:9.

No. 4, is Jacob S. Mott's account for printing and advertising Acts, and
sundry p)ublic advertisements amounting to £84:0:6.

No. 5, is bis account lor printing Journals, amounting to £51: 15, and,
No. 6, is his account for sundry advertisements relating to the M ilitia Forces,
amounting to.e 10:8:3, whici three accounts are correctly calculated, and in
all arnount to £ 146:3:9.

The Ilouse then adjourned until to-norrow morning at 11 o'clock.

SATURDAY, the Gth day of FEBRUÀRY, 1813.
PRAYEIRS.

The House in committee, Mr. Peters in the chair; the committee went
into the further consideration of the supplies to be grantcd to ilis Majesty,
for the public service. The Speaker resuned the chair. Mr. Peters froi
the coimittee reported that he was directed by the coniiittee to report
that they had cone to the following further resolutions, viz.

Resoclved, that the sum of £19:10 be granted to the Secretary of the Pro-
tince, for fees lue him for drawing warrants on the Province Tcasury
ag'recable to his account.

lesolved that the sun of£19:13:9, he granted to Flis HIonor the Presi-
dent, being the balance (lue in addition to a former grant of thirty guineas
for the purpose of procuring a suitable Chair of State for the accommoda-
tion of the King's Represcntative in the Council Chaniber, of the Province
Halll. 

C

To Jacob S. Mott the sum of£79: 0: 6, for printing and advertising Acts
and sundry public Advertisenents ; also the sunm of £21: 15 for the balance
of his account for printing Journals, and a further sui of£ 10: 8: 3, for
sundrv Acvertiseents relating to the Militia.

Resolvel that a suni of thirty pounds be granted to His Honor the Presi.
dent towards crecting two or more huts on the road for the accommodation
of persons, passing and repassing bctween Fredericton and the lines. Or-
dered that the said report be accepted.

Read as engrossed, the Bill for regulating the Militia, when the following
addition and anendmnent was on motion of Mr. R. Pagan added as a rider
to the fifth clause of the same Bill, viz.

Provicled also that no person shall be required to travel more than thirty
miles froi his usual place of residence to attend the training of the batta-
lion or division thereof to which he nay belong. And on motion of Mr.
Street, the following addition and aniendment vas proposed to be added
as a rider to the 44th clause of the saie Bill, to wit:

And that the comrnanding officers of every Reginent or Battalion, shall
also every six inonths file a copy of such account under oath, so rendcred
hv him to the Commander in Chief with the Clerk of the Peace of the
County to which suchi Regiiment shall belong; upon which motion the
I- ouse divided as follows,

For the proposed arnendlment-Mr. Street, Mr. P. Fraser.-against it-
N r. Easterbrooks, Mr. R. Pagan, M r. W. Pagan, Mr. Diun, Mr. Chapman,
Mr. Blwnbert, Mr. Johnston, Mr. Leonard, Mr. Belding, Mr. A Itorney G eneral

Mr.
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Mr. Peters, Mr. Allen, Mr. M'Leod, and the same passed in the negative.
That the following addition and amendment was on motion of Mr. Attor-

wey General added also, as a rider and additional clause to the same Bill, and
numbered 54, viz.

LIV. And be it further enacted that no non-commissioned officer or pri.
vate, shall be liable to be arrested upon any process, or execution whatso-
ever (other than for some criminal matter) whilst attending any training of
the battalion or division thereof, to which lie may belong or doing duty
upon real service or marching to, or returning from the place appointed
for suci training or. duty; excepi the original sumn due, for which he may
be arrested, shall amount to the value of twenty pounds.

That the following alteration and amendnent was also on motion of Mr.
R. Pagan proposed to be made to the Bill, viz.-55 clause, strike out
"1 during the present war with the United States of America and no lon-
ger," and insert " until the end of the next session of the General Asseni-
bly of this Province, and no longer," and the samae was upon the question
put, thereupon agreed to by the House; and the Bill was amended at the
table accordingly.

Mr Peters then moved a further amendment, and that the Bill be recom-
niitted upon which the House divided,

YEAS. . NAYS.
M r. Easterbrooks, Nr. R. Pagan,
Mr. Chapnan, Mr. W. Pagan,
Mr. -Iumbert, Mr. Dunn,
Mr. Leonard, Mr. Ward,
Mr. Belding, Mr. Johnston,
M r. Peters, Mr. Attorney General,
Mr. M'Leod, Mr. Street,
Mr. Allen. Mr. P. Fraser.

upon which the Speaker decided the same in the negative. Resolved that
the Bill do pass and that the tille be, a Bill for regulating the Militia. O?-
dered that Mr. Ward and Mr. IlHumbert, do carry the Bill to the Council
and desire their condurrencé.

Read a first and second time a Bill for laying a duty upon goods imported
into this Province by non-residents. Ordered that the Bill be conmittec.

Read a first and second time a Bill for laying additional duties on certain
Articles imported into this Prorince. Ordered that the Bill be connitted.

The House adjouried until Monday next at 11 o'clock.

MONDAY, the Sth day of FEBRUARY, 1813.
PRA YERs.

Read a third time an engrossed Bill to provide for the accommodatioti
and billeting of His Majesty's Troops and the Militia vhen on tieir miarcli.
Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Dunn and Mr. Chapman
docarry the Bill to the Council and desire their concurrence.

The flouse in committee, Mr. Leonard in the chair, went into the consia
deration of a Bill for laying additional duties on certain Articles imported
into this Province. The Speaker resumed the chair, the chairman reported
that the committee had agreed to the Bill with amendinents, which report
was received. Ordered that the Bill be engrossed.

The House in committee, 1r. Dunn in the chair, went into the conside,.
ration of a Bill for laying a duty upon goods imported into this Province
by non-residents.. The Speaker resuumed the chair, the chairman reported

G that
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that the comnittee liad agreed to the Bill with amendment, which report
was received. Ordered that the Bill be engrossed.

The Hlouse in committee, Mr. Agnew in the chair, went into the conside-
ration of a Bill to provide for the issuing of Treasury notes in aid of the
public service. The Speaker resumed the chair, the chairman reported that
the conmittee liad gone into the consideration of the Bill, and, that on the
question whether the first section of the Bill under consideration of the cor-
.mittee should stand and be a part of the sanie Bill, the House divided,

YEAS. NAYS.
Ir. Taylor, lMr. Allen,

M r. PTters, M r. Fraser,
Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Speaker,
Ir. Belding, Mr. Leonard,

M r. Johnston, M r. Chapman,
M r. WFard, Mr. Easterbrooks,
31r. Dunn, Mr. R. Pagan,
1%1r. W. Pagan. Mr. Street,

Mr. Humbert.
and the sane passed in the negative; and that the committee had directed
him further to report that they had taken the Bill before then into coside-
ration, and that it vas their opinion that the further consideration thereof
should be postponed for thirce nionthîs. Ordered that the Bouse not agrec-
ing to the report, the Billbe.re-committed.

The House in comnittee, Ir. R. Pagan in the chair, resumed the consi-
deration of a Bill to provide for the issu ing of Treasury notes in aid of the
public service. 'The Speaker resimed the chair, Mr. R. Pagan fron the
committee, reported that the committee had agreed to the Bill with an
amendmnent, whicl report was received. Ordered that the Bill e engrossed..

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning ut il o'clock.

TUESDAY, the 9th day of FEBRUARY, 1813.

An engrossed Bill for laying a duty upon goods imported into this Pro-
vince by non-residents, ivas read a third tine. Resolved that the Bill do
pass. Ordered that Mr. W. Pagan and Mr. Johnston do carry the Bill. te
the Council and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill for laying additional duties on certain Articles import.
ed into this Province, was read a third time. Resolved that the Bill do
pass. Ordered that Mr. W. Pagan, and Mr. Johnston, do carry the Bill to
the Council and desire their concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Street, the following resolutions are agreed to by the
House, to wit:

Resolved that it appears to this House, by the report of the committee
on Militia accounts, that the commanding officers of the two battalions of
the Regiment of York County; the comnianding officers of the Regiments
ofSunbury, Westnoriand, and of the first and third battalions of the Nor-
thumberland Militia,.have neglected their duty in not rendering an account
of their receipt and appropriation of fines in conipliance witrh the 4 Ist secti-
on of the Act, for the better regulating the Militia in this Province. And
that it is the opinion of this House that a uniform adherence to the Laws
for regulating the Militia is absolutely necessary to the preservation of that
discipline which alone can add to its strength and utihîty.

Resolved therefore that au humble address be presented to His Honor
the
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the President expressive of the sense of this House on the neglect of duty
of the several commanding officers of the said Regiments or Battalions, and
-praying that lie will be pleased to make such order therein, as to him shall
appear proper and uecessary for the good of His Majesty's service, and sug-
gesting that reports in detail are the only way in which any correct opinion
can be fbrmed by the Legisiature, of the propriety of the different returns
from conimanding officers. Ordered that Mr. Peters and Mr. Jiumbe-t do
carry up the said address to His 1-lonor the President.

An engrossed Bill te provide for the issuingof Treasury notes in aid of the
public service, was read a third time. Resolved that the Bill do pass. Or-
dered that Mr. Johnston and Mr. Belding do carry the Bill to the Council
and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Peters by leave brought ii a Bill, authorizing the President or Comi.
mander in Chief to accept of a certain nuniber of volunteer Militia for the
defence of the Province, which Bill vas read a first and second time. Or-
dered that the same Bill be comnmitted.

Mr. P. Fraser presented a petition froi Francis Kilburn, praying for re-
lief froin heavy losses by fire, which was received and read, and ordered to
be referred to the committee of supply.

The louse in comiittee, Mr. Peters in the chair, went into the further
consideration of the supplies to be granted to His Majesty for the public
service. Tle Speaker resumed the chair.

Mr. Peters from the committee, reported that he was directed by the com-
mittee to report the following resolution, viz.

Resolved on the petition of Francis Kilburn that the sum of one hundred
pounds be granted to him, towards the relief of himself and family from the
misfortune that has happened to them as stated in his petition.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at il o'clock.
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WVEDNESDAY, the 10th day of FEBRUARY, 1813.
PRAYERS.

The House in committee, Mr. Leonard in the chair, went into the con-
sideration of a Bill, authorizing the President and Commander in Chief to
accept of a certain number of volunteer Militia for the defence of the Pro.
vince. The Spcakcr resuned the chair, Mr. Leonard from the committee
reported that the comrnittee had gone into the consideration of the Bill,
had made sone progress therein and begged leave to sit again. Ordered
that the report be accepted.

The Attoreyî, General presented sundry accounts of Militia expenditure,
which were ordered to be referred to the committee of supply.

The Flouse in committee, Mr. Agnew in the chair, went into the further
consideration of the report of the committee on the Treasurer's accounits. The
Speaker resumed the chair. Mr. Agnew from the committee, reported that
the conmittee had directed biin to report as follows, to wit:

'.;hat it appearing by the report of the select committee upon the Trea..
surer's accounts, that the Deputy Treasurers of Westmorland and Nor.
thumberland have neglected their duty, one in not paying over to the Trea.
surer, monies collected and remaining in his hands, and the other in not ac-
counting, as well as not paying over balances in his bands. Resolved,
therefore, as the opinion of this committee, that an humble Address be
presented to the President, praying that His Honor will be pleased to give

rder to the proper offcers to take such steps relating to the said Deputies,
who have so neglected their duty, as His H[onor may- deema proper; and

further
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further that -such directions nay be given to the several Deputies as tvill
require thein in future to render annually to the Treasurer a general accouti
of the transactions of the past year, and of the state of the funds in their
bands, respectively, and to remit at Icast quarterly to the Treasurer all mo-
nies received by them.

And that the comnittee had also agreed to the following resolution, to wit:
Resolved, that it is the opinion ot' ihis commitice that the charge of four

per cent, paid to the Attorney General on monies collected by him, on
bonds given at the Province Treasury for duties is irregular and n-ot autho-
rized by law or usage. Ordered that the report be accepted.

The Bouse adjourned until to-morrow norning at il o'clock.

4+* fflt et ê,*** et,

TIIURSDAY, 11th day of FEBRUARY, 1813.

• A messagé froni the Council informing the flouse that the Côuncil have
concnurred in passing the Bill for layin g additional duties on certain articles
imported into this Province.

InThe House in conimittee, Mr. Leonard in the chair, went into the further
consideration of the Bill authorizing the President and Commander iii
Chief to accept of a certain number of volunteer Militia for the defence of
the Province. The Speaker having resumed the chair, the chairman report-
cd that upon motion made and seconded, the committee had agreed, and
directed him to report it as their opinion, that the further consideration of
the said Bill be postponed for three nonths; that upon the said motion the
House had divided,

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Easterbrooks, Mr. Allen,
Mr. W. Pagan, Mr. Speaker,
Mr. Dunn, Mr. Attorney General,
Mr. Chapman, Mr. Beldiig,
Mr. Humbert, Mr. Johnston,
Mr. P. Fraser, Mr. R. Pagan,
M r. Taylor, Mr. Peters.
Ir. Agnew,

M r. Street.
and the same passed in the affirmative. The Flouse agreed to the report.

Message from the Co.uncil informing the House of Assembly that the
Council have agreed to the Bill to provide for the accommodation and
billeting of His Majesty's troops and the Militia, when on their march, withî
amendments, and also,

That the Council have agreed to the Bill for laying a luty upon goods
inported into this Province by non-residents, with amendment, and also,

That the Council do request a conference with the House of Assembly
on the subject of the resolutions of supply.. The House agreed to the con-
ference requested, and ordered that Mr. R. Pagan, Mr. Agnew and Mr.
Leonard do acquaint the Council therewith, and that they be a committee
to manage the said conference.

A Message fron the Council requesting a conference with the House of
Assembly on the subject of the Militia Bill.

The House of Assembly agree to the conference requested, and ordered,
that Mr. A ttorney General, Mr. Ward, and Mr. P. Fraser, de acquaint the
Council therewith, and that they be a committee to manage the said
conference.

Ordered
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Ordered that Mr. W. Pagan and. Mr. Johnston do carry up ta the·Presi.
dent the address conveying the resolution of the House, agreed to yesterday
relative ta the neglect of duty on the part of the Deputy Treasurer's of
Westmorland and Northumberland.

Read a first and second time a Bill in addition to an Act intituled an
Act ta regulate the terms of the sittings of the Inferior Courts of Common
Pleas in this Province, and ta enlarge the jurisdiction of the sane, and for
the sumnary trial ofcertain actions. Ordered that the sane be committed

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at il o'clock.

FRIDAY, the 12th day of Fznu.aar, 1813.

A Message from the Council with the following resolution, ta wit:
COUNCIL CHAMBER, 1ith FEBRUARY, 1813.

Resolved that Judge Cipman, and General Coffln be a committee to
neet the committee of the Assembly in conference on the Militia BilL

Ordered that Judge Chipman communicate the same to the Assembly.
Wui. F. ODELL, Clerk.

The House in committee, Mr. Leonard in the chair, went into the con-
Bideration of the Bill in addition ta an Act initituled an Act to regulate the
terms of the sittings of the Inferior Courts of Commion Pleas in this Province,
and ta enlarge the jurisdiction of the sane, and for the summary trial of
certain actions. The Speaker resumed the chair. The chairman reported
that the committee had agreed to the said Bill with amendments. Ordered
that the Bill be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Street, a letter ta John Robinsoti, Esq. Speaker of this
House, vas read, stating the lasses by fire on the 20th January last of Peter
Duperee ofiMadawaska, and on motion by Mr. Street, that sonie relief bé
extended ta the said Peter Duperce. Ordered that the same be referred to
the comnittee of supply.

A Message from the Council with the following resolution, ta wit:
COUNCIL CH AMBER, lth FEBRUARY, 1813.

Resolved that Mr. Odell and Mr. Robinson be a committee to meet the
comnittee of the Assembly in conference on the resolutions of supply. Or.
dered that Mr. Robinson notify the same ta the Assembly.

Wx. F. ODELL, Clerk.
The committee of conference of the Assenbly on the subject of the Re:

solutions of supply, -report that they have had this day a conference with
the comniittee of Council and received from them in writing, reasons in sup.
port of their objections to certain articles which are as follow, viz.

The Council 'instruct the comnittee of conference on the resolutions of
supply, to state,

1st. that the Council agree ta all the resolutions, excepting the resolutiori
granting an allowance ta Charles J Peters, Esq. as Solicitor to the House
of As.semnbly.

2dl. to the following items in the account .of Jacob S. Mott No. 4, viz.
April 13, 1812,-Advertising the whole of the Acts of Assem- -

bly, by oder of the Attorney General, £10:0:0
May 2, ,, Printing 6 quires Marriage Certificates at 10s. 3: C: 0

12, ,, 8 Royal Gazettes, delivered ta the Attorney
General, at 6d. - - - -- - - - - 0:4:0

1st. To the first of the resolutions here specifed, the Council object, be4
cause the office of Solicitor to either House in Gencral Assembly is un-

HI knowa
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known and unprecedented, and in the opinion of the Council nnnecessary;
the Council however *il] not dissent to the allowance in question if made
expressly for services performed by Mr. Peters by direction of the AssemWby.

2d. To the abovernentioned items in Mr. Mott's account, because these
charges are for services not duly authorised. WM. F. ODELL, Clerk.

The committee of conference of the Assembly on the subject of the Militia
B ill, report that they have had this day a conference with the committee of
Conucil, and received from them in writing reasons in objection to the said
Bill which are as follow, viz.

The committee of the Council in conference on the Militia Bill are in-
structed'to state,

That the provision made in the Bill for ordering out the Militia for six
days, and for furnishing them with rations of provisions during that time
miay be rendered ineffectual, unless the Bill shall also provide for the pay-
ment of this expence out of the Province Treasury, in case the same shall
mot be provided for by His Majesty's Government.

That the Council are of opinion that ail expences arising under the Bill,
the payment of which out of the Province Treasury is contemplated bv the
Legisiature, should be expressed in the Bill to be so payable, and they con.
ceive the bounty mentioned in the 27th section of the Bill to be of this nature

That the operation of the present Bill by repealing the former Militia
Acts without other provisions than are contained in it, might possibly be to
disband and discharge froi further attendance the Militia now called into
actual service, under those Acts.

That some of the abovementioned provisions as well as many others
which it may be expedient. to adopt in order to render the Militia Laws
more effectuai for the public defence, the Council conceive can only origi-
mate constitutionally with the Houùse.

That the Council foresee insuperable difficulties in their attempting by
way of amendment to introduce such provisions as would render it more ef.
fectual than the existing Laws on the subject, and have therefore thought it
advisable in a matter of so great moment to make this communication to
the Assembly before any final question shall be taken by them upon the
Bill. Wx. F. ODELL, Clerk.
- The House resolved itself into a committee of the wbole on the ameind-
nments proposed by the Council to the Bill to provide for the accommoda.
tion and billeting of His Majesty's troops and the Militia when on their
mrarch. Mr. P. Fraser in the chair. The Speaker resumed the chair, and
the chairman reported that the comnittee had gone into the consideration
of the said proposed amendments, and had concurred with the amendment
in section 2d, marked B. which is as follows, viz.--dele " or City and
County," but that they had not concurred in any other of the amendments
proposed by the Council to the said Bill.

Ordered thiat the Hose do request a conference with the Council on the
subject of the amendments by theni proposed to the Bill to provide for the
accommodation and billeting of His Majesty's troops and Militia when on
their march, and that the Attorney General, Mr. Ward, and Mr. Dunn, be
a committee to acquaint the CQuncil therewith.

A Message from the Council with the following resolution, to wit:
COUNCIL CHAMBER, l2th FEBRUARY, 1813.

Resolved that the Council do agree to the conference proposed by the
Assembly on the subject of the amendments to the billeting Bill, and that
Judge Saunders and Judge Chipman be a committee to manage the sanie.
Ordered that Judge Saunders notify the same to the Assembly.

W%. F. ODELL, Clerk.
Resolved
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Resolved that Mr. Atterhey General, Mr. Wart, and Mr. Dunn, be a
committee to manage the conferencé on the pat of this House upon thé
subject of the amendments proposed by the Council, to the billeting Billi
and ordered that they doacquaint the Council therewith.

Read as engrossed the Bill in further addition to an Act intituled an Act
ta regulate the terms of the sittings of the Inferior Courts of Commnon Pleas
in this Province, and to ënlarge the jurisdiction of the samb*, and for the
sutmmary trials of certain actions. Ordered that the said Bill do pass,. and
that Mr. R. Pagan and Mr. Eéserbraks de carry the same up tw the Cow>.
ril and desire their concurrence.
- Ordered that the committee appointed to manage the confrence. on the
anendments by the Council proposed to the billeting Bill do prepare reai
sons to be offered in objection thereto for the consideration of the Hoase.

Resolved that a conference be requested with the Council on the subjeet
maatter of the last conference with them on the Militia Bill and that the
eommittee appointed on the former conference do acquaint the Counci
therewith, and mnanage the same on the part of the House.

Resolved unanimosly, that the House wi» nt go into the consideration
of the aiendments proposed by the Council to the Bill for laying a duty
upon goods imported into this Province by non-residents, because thit
Ho use cannot admit it to be the right of His Majesty's Council to amend
a money Bill.

A Message from the Council with the following resolution, to wit:
COUNCILCLIAMBER, 12th F aBRUART, 1813.

Resolved that the Council do agree to the conference proposed on the
subject mattèr of the last conference on the Militia Bill and that Judge
Chipman and General Coqfin be a comittee to manage the saine. Ordered
that General Coffia notify the same to the Assembly.

Wu. F. ODELL, Clerk.
Resolved that a conference be requested with the Council, upon the sub.

ject of the conference held upqn the resolutions of supply, and that the
committee appointed on the former conference do acquaint the Council
therewith, andt manage the saine on the part of the House.

The House of Assembly direct their comnittee of conference upon the
subject matter of the last conference with the Council upon the Militia Bill
to state to the cominittee of conference on the part of the Council, that
the House will take into consideration without any unnecessary delay the
important niatter suggested upon the former conference by the Couànci*
and further to request that the Bill may be returbed to the flouse.

Mr. Attorney General from the coimmittee appointed to prepare reasons
to be laid before the House in reply to the amendments proposed by the
Council to the Bill to provide for the accommodation and billeting of His
Majesty's troops and the Militia when on their marçh, reported as follows,
to wit:

The House of Assembly direct their committee of conference upon the
subject of the amendnents proposed by the Council to the Bill to provide
fur the accommodation and billeting of Ris Majesty's troops and Militia
when on their march, to state that the Flouse are wiilling to concur with tbe
Council.in the amendment proposed in the second section, at B. although
t.hey are satisfied that the expression " City and County» is the more correct,
but that the House cannot concur in either of the ether proposed amend".
iments for the following reasons, to wit:

.st. Tavern Keepers.appear tu be the only description of publicans wh>.
are by Law bound to provide for travellers, and no persons of any other
description can sell spiriti.ous or tîtrong liquors of ay kind to be draqkin
t4ir flouses. 2d.
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2d. The fluctuation at this time in the prices of provisions as well as the
gréat difference in the prices in diffèrent parts of the Province, will not in
the opinion of the House admit of the fixing a rate for the meal ta be fur-
nished to the soldier without doing injustice either to the Tavern Keepers
or the soldier.

Sd. The Fo.se deem it of the itmost importance at the present crisis ta
provide better at ail events for the lodging of His Majesty's troops and the
Militia when on their march, and in most cases it will be necessary to re-
sort to private H ouses for the want of a suffièient number of Taverns.

4th. If the proposed amendment as to the description of vessels to be
impressed into the service for thé accommodation of the troops on their
inarch, should be concurred in, the object would be defeated, as the House
are of opinion that in many cases vessels or boats of a smaller burthen than
five tons would be the most useful for the purpose intended.

The committee are directed further to state that from an ardent desire ta
despatch the unfinished business without any delay that can be possibly
avoided, the House have proceeded to deliberate upon the amendments
proposed ta the Bill in question, although they were weil aware that such
amendmnents could not be made by the Council consistently with the usage of
Parliament, without an interference with the privileges of the House, this
being a Bill imposing a burthen upon the people.

The House then adjourned until to-norrow morning at 11 o'clock.

SATURDAY, the 13th day of FEBRUAReY, 1813.
PRLAYERS.

The Clerk of the Council agreeable ta the request of the House returned
the Militia Bill to the Clerk's table.

Read a first-tine a Bill for the further increase of the Revenue of this
Province. Ordered that the Bill for regulating the Militia, returned fromn
the Council be recommitted.

A Message from the Council with the following resolution, to wit:
COUNCILCHAMBER, 13th FEBRUARY, 1813.

Resolved that the Council do agree to the conference proposed on the
subject of the conference on the resolutions of appropriation, and that Mr.
Odell and Mr. Robinson be a committee for the purpose. Ordered that Mr.
Robinson cominunicate the same to the Assembly.

Wiur. F. ODELL, Clerk.
A Message from the Council with the following resolution, to wit:

COUNCI L CHAMBER, 13th FEBRUA RY, 1813.
Upon the report of the committee of conference on the subject of the

amendments of the billeting Bill, resolved that although the Council still
consider the billeting of soldiers upon private Houses to be an infringement
of the ights of the subject, yet under the present emergencies, and as the
Bill is limited to one year, the Council will not insist upon theamend ments
objected ta by the Assembly. Ordered that Mr. Saunders communicate
this resolution ta the Assembly. Wr. F. ODELL, Clerk.

The Flouse in committee, Mr. Leonard in the chair, went into the re-con-
sideration of the Bill for regulating the Militia. The Speaker resumed the
chair, the chairman reported that the connittee had made some progress
on the Bill before them, and asked leave to sit again. Ordered that the re-
port be received.

Mr. R. Pagan from the comrittee of conference on the subject matter
4 of
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of the former conference on the resolutions of supply, reported for the con.
sideration of the House the followi ng reasons, in answer to the objections
of the Council to a part of such resolution, viz.

lst. That the House will in the Bill of appropriations, so express the grant
to Charles I. Peters, Esq. for services performed by him as to correspond
with the proposal of the Council.

2d. That as to the other articles objected to, namely the three sums con.
tained in the account of Jacob S Mott, the King's Printer, it appeared by
a communication from the Attorney General a Member of this louse, be.
fore the resolution passed that the services for which the charges were made,
were performed by the Command of lis Honor Mr. President Hunter,
cominunicated to the Printer by the Attorney General, who in obedience
to the President's directions prepared the abstract of several of the Laws
for the press, and distributed the blank certificates of marriage throughout
the Province, and wrote letters upon the subject to the clergy of the Ro-
inish Churcli, inclosing to them the newspaperà containing a copy of the
Act for registering marriages.

That as these services appeared and still do appear to the House to have
been necessary, and duly authorised, they therefore hope the Council will
agree to these appropriations.

On motion of Mr. Street that the first of the foregoing reasons on the
grant to Charles I. Peters, Esq. as "Solicitor of this louse" would go to
admit an interference on the part of the Council in the mode of appropria-
tion, and would therefore be injurious to thé privilege of this House to
prescribe the mode in ail articles of appropriation.

The House resolved itself into a committee of the whole on the reasons
offered by the select committee for the consideration of the House. -Mr.
Allen in the chair, the Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr. Allen from the
committee reported that they had gone into the consideration of the busi-
ness to thiem referred, and had directed him to report that they had agreed
to the following resolution, to wit:

Resolved that to the first objection of tbe Council the flouse cannot agree,
as the Council by their proposai direct the mode of appropriation, ând
prescribe ·conditions on which they will give their assent thereto, which is
altogether unparlianentary; and that to the second objection they agree to
the reasons offered by the select comamittee for the consideration of the
House; which report was accepted. Ordered therefore that the select coin-
mittee do acquaint the Council with the said resolution in answer to their
first ohjection, and state the reasons agreed to by the commlittee in repÌy,
to their second objection.

A Message to the House from His Honor the President, by the Gentle.
man Usher of the Black Rod, as follows, to wit:

" NEW-BRUNSWICK, 1th FEBuAtiy, 1813.
"G. S. SMYTIH.

" MESSAGE to the HOISE of ASSEMBLY.
"The President directs to be herewith laid before the flouse of Assem.

bly an estimate of the probable amuount of expences which for the defence
of the Province may be unavoidably necessary to render effectual the ser-
vices of the Militia in the course of the current year, and he recommends
it to the House to niake provision for such part of these expences as cannot
be defrayed out of the balance remaining of the suin of ten thousand pouads,
granted at the last Session of the General Assembly.

" The President cannot but indulge the hope that the representatives of a
brave and loyal people, will on this most urgent occasion empk>y every
practicable means in aid of the exertions made by the mother country for
the safety and protection of this colony. G. S. S."

1 Estimate
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Estimate of expences which are considered as probahly necessary in thle
eourse of the current year in aid of the exertions made hy the mother coun-
try towards the defenice of the Province; suchi pay as may be made to em-
bodied M1li!itia in addition to the pay and allowances made to His Majesty's
regtilar troops !or such nuimber of non-conmissioned officers and privates
as may fur any tinie be necessarily employed, prohably equivalent in the
whole to cight hundred men for twelve months, which at the present bounty
of one shilling per day to each nian, will amount to fourteen thousand six
hundred pounuds.

A AJessage fron the Council informing the Flouse that the Council bave
agrceed to> the Bill in fiurther addition to an Act, intituled an Act to regulate
the ternis of the sittings of the Jnferior Courts of Conimon Pleas in this Pro-
vince, and to enlarge the jurisdiction of the same, and for the suinmary
trials of certain actions, with arendniuts.

The Ilouse adjournied until Monday next at 11 o'clock.

R E MONDAY, the 15th day of FEBRUARY, 1813.

Th'e louse in committee, Mr. Leonard in the chair, went into the re-con-
sideration of the Bill for regulating the Militia. 'hie Speaker resuned the
chair, the chairmai reported that the committee had directed him to report
that it is their opinion that the Bill should be referred to a select commit-
tee, and that upon that question the conmittee had divided,

YEAS. YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Easterbrooks, Mr. R. Pagan, Mr. Allen,
Mr. If. Pagan, Mr. Dunn, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Chapmnan, Mr. Ilumbert, Mr. Belding,
Mr. lFard, N Mr. Johnston, Mr. Attorney General.
Mr. Street, Mr. Peters,
Mr. Speaker, M r. Taylor.
Mr. Agnew,

and the samie passed in the affirmative. Ordered therefore that the further
re-c'onsideration of the Bill for regulating the Militia be referred to Mr. R.
.Pagan, M r. )Iumnbert, Mr. A gnew, Mr. Peters, and Mr. Chapman, as a select
committee appointed by the Hlouse for that purpose.

'The Fouse proceeded to take into consideration the amendments proposed
by the Council to the Bill in further addition to an Act, intituled an Act to
regulate the terms of the sittings of the Inferior Courts of Comnion Pleas
in this Province, and to enlarge the jurisdiction of the sane, and for the
sunmarry trials of certain actions, and the same were read and are as fol-
low, viz.

Preamble, at A. dele the remainder of the Bill, and insert "in and by an
Act made and passed in tle thirty fifth year of His Majesty's Reign, inti-
tuled an Act to regulate the terms of the sittings of the'Inferior Courts of

"Comnon Pleas in this Province, and to enlarge thejurisdiction of the same,
" and for the sunmnary trials of certain actions ;" no times were appointed
for holding the add;tional terns of the Inferior Courts of Commun Pleas for
the County of Northumberland.

Be it therefore enacted by the President, Council and Assembly that the
additional terns of the said Court in the said County, shall be held on the
third Tuesday in May, and the first Tuesday in November, in each and every
year. The said anendments being severally re-ad a second time, upon the
auestion severally put thercupon, were not concurred in by the House.

That
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That the following resolution was moved by Captain Agnew, and second-
ed, to wit:

Resolved that the Ilouse of Assembly of New-Brunswick cannot view the
departure of the 104th legiment from this Province, without feeling every
solicitude for a corps raised in this Country, and destined they trust long to
continue its pride and ornament, the House have observed with peculiar
pleasure that the merit of the officers and men of this regiment, bas been
such as to have induccd His Majesty to confer upon it a high mark of His
favor and approbation, in nunbering it vith the line; and the House take
this occasion to express the high sense they have of the propriety of con-
ductobserved by this reginient during its continuance in this Province, up-
on which motion the House divided,

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. R. Pagan, Mr. Easterbrooks,
Mr. W. Pagan, M r. Chapman,
Al r. Dunn, Air. Humbert,
N r. Leonard, Mr. IFard,
Mr. Be/ding, Mr. Johnston,
MVîr. Attorney General, MIr. Peters,
Mlr. A /len, M r. Fraser,
1. 1. Tay/or, Mr. Street.
Mr. Agnew.

and the sane passed in the affirmative. Resolved that the above resohiti.
on be presented by the Speaker.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock.

TUESDAY, the 16th day of FEDRUARY, 181j,
PR AYER s.

The Speaker reported that in compliance with the resoltitkn of the Housé
of yesterday, he iad presented to Col. Halket, comnandirig the 104th re-
giment, the resolution of yesterday agreed to on the expected departure of
the said regiment for Canada, and that he had received fron Col. Halket,
the following reply thereto on behalfof hinself and the said reginent, to vit:

"FREDERICTON, 15th FEBRUARY, 1813.
"SR.-I have this day had the honor to receive through you, their

"Speaker the resolution of the House of Assembly of this Province, expres-
"sive of their sentiments upon the removal of the regiment under iny con.
" mand from the Country, and also their marked approbation of its general

good conduct whilst in it.
• "Such honorable testimony of merit must always dwell on the recollecti-.
"on of every individual of the corps to whom I have communicated the
"same, and serve for the future to create an emulation aniongst thein for

its long continuance, in the certain hope of rendering theniselves worthy
"ofsuch marked distinction from the Country in which they were forned.
"I have therefore united with our sincere regret at parting to offer you the
" uniform thanks of myself, the officers, non-commissioned officers, and
"privates of the 104th reginent, and to remain, with the greatest respect,

" Sir,
" Yourmost obedient servant, &c. &c. &c.

"A. IJALK ET, Colonel, Lieut. Col. 104th regiment.
"To John Robinson, Esq. Speaker of the House of Ass.embly .&C. &c." -
. Mr. R. Pagan from the select commitice appointed to go into the further
re-cousideration of the Bill for regulating the bMilitia, reported that the

committee
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committee lnd re-considered the said Bill, and had directed hin to report
sundry amendments by thei proposed iliereto. 'lie louse accordingly
resolved itself into a committee of the wlole to take into consideration the
said proposed arnendmuents. Mr. R. Pagon in the chair, the Speaker re-
sumed the chair, the chairman reportedi that the committce lad taken into
consideration the business to them referred, Lad agreed to the satid amendâ
mients, and directedi him to report the said Bill with such amendments.
Resolved that the Ilouse do accept the report, and ordered that the said
Bill with the amendments be engrossed.

A Message from the Council with the following resolution, to wit:
COUNCIL CHAM BER, 16th FEBRUARY, 1813.

Resolved that the Council do request a conference with the Assembly
on the subject matter of the last confeirence, on the subject of the resoluti-
ons of supply. Ordered that Mr. Odell comnunicate the samé to the As-
semblv, and at the sanie tine infbrm the Ilouse that the Council have ap-
pointed the conmiittee on the last conference to manage the sanie.

Wiu. F. ODELL, Clerk.
Resolved that the Honse of Assembly do agrce to the conference propoe

sed by the Council on the subjcct matter of the the last conference, on the
subject of the resolutions ofsupply. Ordered that Mr. R. Pagan and Mr.
Agnew be a committee ta manage the saie, and acquaint the Council
therewith.

The House in committee, Mr. W Pagan in the chair, went into the com
sideration of a Bill for the further increase of the Revenue of this Province,
the Speaker resunied the chair, the chairman reported that the committee
had agreed to the said Bill with amendments. Ordered that the Bill be
enarossed.

Ir. R. Pagan froi the committee appointed to conduct the conference
with the committee of the Council on the subject matter of the last confer-
ence, on the subject of the resolutions of supply, reported that they had con.
fered this day with the committee of the Council thereon, from whom they
bad received the following reasons in support of their former objection, to
wit:

The Council instruet their committee in conference on the subject of
the last conference, on the subject of the resolutions of supply to state,

That the Couicil observe with concern that they are charged by the As.
sembly with unpartimentary conduct, in discharging what they conceive to
be their indispensable duty by declining to recognize an office bitherto un-
known in the constitution, and to the erection and establishment of which
they conceive neither the Council nor the Assembly to be competent, leav.
ing at the saie time the power of the Assembly uncontrouled in making
express provision for the services in question, as perfiormed by their directi-
on, and the Council are persuaded that on a re-consideration of the subject
the Assenbly will not insist upon making the provision in question in ternis
to which the Council feel it tu be their duty ta object.

That with regard ta the objections ta the items of expence in Mr. Mott's
account, as the Assembly are satisfied that they were actually incurred by
the command of the late President, the Council wili not adhere ta these ob-
jections, although the Council deem it necessary ta observe that expences
ineurred by order of the President or Commander in Chief of the Province
should be so expressed in the accounts to be laid before the General As.
sembly. WM. F. ODELL, Clerk.

The Flouse then adjourned atil to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock.
WEDNESDAY,



A General Account of Merchanhdize Imported into the Harbour of St. John, New-Brunswick,
8 2 to the first day of January, 1813.

Subject to the Provincial Duties at the TREASURER'S OFFICE, from the irSt day Of january, 1

Time of Entry.
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Vessel's Names. Master's Names. Where Fromi.

Brig Lady Frevost, Samnuel Green, Jmia

Schooner Four Sons, Jesse Garrison,

Brig Wiliam, Samnuel Garrnson, jamaica,

Brig Little Fo, William ai,'

Schooner iza William Bookhout, Gaudalonpe,

Schooner Sarah, John Borlase,Jia ,
Shipliero, Daniel LovettLiverpool,
Ship Argu, Robert W. Crookshank, LIverpool,

Ship Anderson, Peter Tate, Berbice,
p BrohersThomas Rawleigb, Liverpool,

3rig Brothes, Alexander M'Donald, Liverpool,
B3rig Friend, John M'Culloch, St. Christophers,
Brig Jane, John oldsworth, Halifax,
Brig tAun,
Schooner Ferebe and Phobe, Joseph Rideout, St. Lucia,

Ship Princess Royal, John lngham, Bermuda,

Brig James and Charlotte, Francis Leavitt, Shelburne,

Snip Penelope, William Chalmbers, Liverpool,

Brig Harmony, John Smith, Liverpool,

Shi Princess of Wales, John Ostle, Jamaica,
Ship puneoWJohn Smith, Halifax,

Sloop Pattilena, Daniel H. Watson, Bermuda,

Schooner Messenger, David Cronk, Gadaoupe,
Schooner Lark, Allan Cameron,
Ship True Briton, John Kerby, London,

6 Ship Two Brothers illiam Brend, London,

4 Brig Rover, James Everitt, Jamaica,

3 Brig Catharine, James Tew, Jamaica,

3 Brig Little Fox, William Leavitt, Jamalca,

SBrho Lark ,Samuel Green, Halifax,

4 Brig Mars, Alexander M'Lauchlan, Jamaica,

8 Schooner Rebecca, William Hill, Halifax,

4 Custoin House Sales, Calvin Perkins, Demerara,
Brig Penelope, John Eddington, Halifax,

8 Ship Coneto, William Adam ,D aa

Schooner Jane, John M' Leod, Halifax,

i Brig Kingston Packet, John Woodworth, Jaraica,

g Ship Argus, Robert Crookshank, I:verpool,

6 Schooner Mary Ann, John Beyea, Digby'

'> Brig Harmony, John Curry, Cadiz,

8 Schooner Coret, Bon. Bartard, Halifax,

AndrewCrookshank's Auction Account ending 3st December, 1812,

James C. F. Bremner's ditto ending 31st December, 1812,

Wine at 9d. Wine at 1s.
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WILLIAM S.OLIVER, Province Treasurer.Saint John, New-Brumwicks 31st December, 1812.
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ýt id Genva an.idLBrown Sugar iBrown Sugar,
Brandy at 9 d at 2s6d per cwt. at 4s. per cwt.t!d.Brady t9d _________Total

Amount.
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Signed,



The Province of Nèw-Brunswick in General Account Current with WILLIAM S. OLIVER.

1812

May Il

December 28

31

S Di

3519 6

7398j 5 7
3- 11101

To John Chaoner's Bill for Guaging, No. 1, - - - - - - -

John Chaloner's (second) Bill for Guaging, No. 2, . - - -

Account for Stationary, Ofice Desk, and Postage, No. 3, .

Warrants paid since firstJanuary, 1812, No. 4,-.-.-.-.-.-

Drawback on Goods exported sinco first January, 1812, No. 5,

Thomas Wetmore, Esq. for cellecting Bonds, &c. for Duties 1

£1480: 2 : 4, interest £ 51:15: 4, making £ 1531: 17: 8 >

at 4 per cent. J
Thomas Wetmore, Esq. Attorney Geseral, advanced him as a fee,

Treasurer's Salary, two years, from first March, 1810, to

first March, 1812. J
Thomas Wetmore, Esq. Attorney General, for preparing forms

of Bonds and opinion in case of Coffee in the Ship Henderson, .

Cash and Bonds in Chest, . . . . . - - . . . -

5 1

500

310

8108 8101

16181 4:

1812
February 9

December 31

By old Account, Cash and Bonds in Chest, - - - - - - .

Balance of Light House Account, No. 6, - . . . . . .

Thomas Wetmore, Esq. Attorney General, for interest (he

received on Bonds, &c. per dulies) put into his bands, ,

Amount received from Mr. M'Donald, on Account of Duties

at Charlotte, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .--

Amount received from Mr. Titus Kaapp, on account of Daties

at Westmorland, . . . . . . . . . . . . .-

Amount received fro Alexander Taylor, on account of Duties

at Northumberland, .-. .- . o. . .c.-. . . .

Amount of Duties at Saint Jobu, No. 7, .. . .. ..

618E

51|15|4

264911381

7241 712

- __________________________ s---!2Y1

Dr.

Saint John, New-Brunswick, Slst December, 1812.

Signed, WILLIAM S. OLIVER, Province Treasurer.
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WEDNESDAY, the 17th day of FaER UA RY, 1813.
PRAVERUs.

The Iouse in conmittee, Mr. Peters iii the éhair, went into the furthe-
consideration of the supplies necessary to be granted for.the public service.
The Speaker resuned the chair, the chairman reported that the committee
had agrecd to the two following resolutions, to wit :

Resolved that the sun of ninety seven pounds be granted to re-imburse in
part the extra expences of the Militia on their late march to Fredericton
and St. John, which sumu is calculated at the rate of six pence per day to
each man, and,

'1To His Honor the President or Corùmnder in Chief, a sum not exceed-
ingfire thousand pounds to be appropriated to the payment of such part of
the bounties to the Militia as cannot be paid out of the sum of ten thousand
pounds granted to His Majesty at the last Session of the Legislature. Or-
dered that the report be accepted.

Ordered that Mr. Leonard and Mr. Dunn do carry. up to the Council
for their concurrence the resolutions of supply of Tuesday the 9th of Fe-
bruary, instant, and this day.

An engrossed Bill for regulating th Militia, *as read a third time, .e-
solved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Ward and Mr. Dunn do
carry the same up to the Council and desire their concurrence.

The H ouse adjourned until to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock.

TIIURSDAY, the 18th day of FEBRUARY, 1813.
PRAYIE S.

Read as ecngrossed the Bill for the further increase of the Revenue of this
Province. Ordered that the said Bill do pass and that Mr. Peters and
Mr. Easterbrooks do carry the sanie up to the Council and desire their con-
currence. Ordered that Mr. R. Pagan and Mr. P. Fraser be a committee
to prepare a Bill to appropriate a part of the public Revenue for the ser-
vices therein mentioned.

The flouse adjourned until to-tnorrow wnorning at 1i o'clock.

FRIDAY, the 19th day of FEBRUARY, 1813.

Resolved on account of the great additional expence incurred -on the
march of the Militia from the-County of Northumberland, that the further
sun of one hundred and eighty pounds be granted to His Honor the Presi-
dent, towards defraying the expence attending that march, which surn is
calculated at one shilling per day to each man.

A Message from the Council with the following resolutions and orders,
to Vit: COUNCIL CHAMBER, 18th FEBiRUARY, 1813.

Resolved that the Council do agree to the resolution of appropriation
sent up this day by the Assembly. Orderëd that Mr. Robinson notify the
same to the Assenmly. Wm. F. ODELL, Clerk.

COUNCIL CHAMBER, I9th FEBRUARY, 1813.
Resolved tiat the Council do agree to the resolutions for providing for

the additional expence of the march of the Militia froin Northumberland.
Ordered that Mr. Robinson notify the same to the Assenibly.

*W.. F. ODELL, Clerk.
K -COUNCIL
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COUNCIL CHAMBER, 19th FEBRiUARY, 1813.
Ordered that Mr. Robinson inforn the flouse of Assembly that the Couri-

cil have concurred in passing the Bill for the further increase of the Revenue
of this Province. Wx. F. ODELL, Clerk.
. Read a first and second timë à Bill ta appropriate the public money.

Ordered that the said Bill be committed.
The House in committeei Mr. P. Fraser in thé chair, went into the con.

sideration of the Bill ta appropriate the public moncy. The Speaker re-
suned the chair, the chairman reported that the conimittee had gone into
the consideration of the Bill, and had desired himi to report the saine. Thei
Bouse agreed to the report, and ordered the Bill ta be engrossed.

Resolved that an humble Address be presented to His Honor the Pre.
sident,praying that he will (if he should find it necessary during the recess
of the Legislature) afford such relief to the friendly Indians in this Province
as ta him may appear expedient, and assuring him that whatever sums not
exceeding one hundredpounds may be expended by him for that purposë,
shall be provided for at the next Session of the General Assenbly. Order-
ed that Mr. Leonard and Mr. Dunn do carry the said resolution to the
Council, and desire their concurrence.

The House then adjourned until to-norrow morning at iî o'clock.

SATURDAY, the 20th day of FEBRÙA RY, 1813.

PaAYEas.

An engrossed Bill to appropriate the public money, was read a third time.
Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Campbell and Mr. Alles
do carry the Bill up to the Council and desire their concurrence.

A Message from the Council with the following resolutions, to wit:
COUNCIL CHAMBER, 20th FEBRUARY, 1813.

ftesoived that the Council do agree to the resolution sent up yesterday
for presenting an address to the Presicent on the subject of relief for the
friendly Indians. Ordered that Judge Saunders notify the same to the
Assembly. Wx. F. ODELL, Clerk.

Judge Saunders'also infôrmed this House that the Councilt had concurred
in ssing the Bill for regulating the Militia, with amendments.

'he House accordingly préceeded to take into consideration the amend.
rnents made by the Council to the Bill for regulating the Militia, and the
same are read and are as follows, viz.

Section V. at A. dele " when so ordered out shall pay a fine of twents
"shillings for each and every day he shall neglect to appear and attend at

the place pointed out for assembling," and insert, " at the time and place
"specified in such order, or who during the said three days shall be absent
"from bis Company without leave from bis commanding officer, shall for
"each and every offence be liable to a fine of twentp shillings."

Section XVII. dele the whole of this Section.
Section XLVI. dele the whole of this Section.
Section XLVII. dele the whole of this Section.
The said amendments being severally read-a second time, whereupon the

question severally put thereupon, agreed unto by the House. Ordered that
Mr. Humberi and Mr. Chapman do carry the same up to the Council.

The House then adjourned until Monday morning next at Il o'clock.
MONDAY,
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MONDAY; the 22d day of FEBRUARY, 1813.
PRAYERs.

Ordered that Mr. R. Pagan und M-. bunn do carry up to His Honor
the President the address by resolution of Friday last, relative to the friend-
ly Indians of this Province.

A Message from the Council inforaiing the House of Assembly that the
Council have concurred in passing the Bill to appropriate the public money.

Mr. R. Pagan by leave brouglt in a Bill to explain an Act, intituled an
Act for regulating the Militia, which was read a first time.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at il o'clock.

TUESDAY, the 23d day of FEBRUAER 1813.

Read a second time the Bill to explain an Act intituled an Att for regu'
lating the Militia. Ordered that the said Bill be comtnitted.

The House in committee, Mr. Attorney General in the chair, wentinto the
consideration of the Bill to explain an Act, intituled an Act for regulating
the Militia. The Speaker resumed the chair, the chairman reported that-
the comnittee had agreed to the same, the flouse agreed ta the report and
ordered the Bill to be engrossed:

Read as engrossed the Bill to explain an Act, intituled an Act for regu.
Lating the Militia. Ordered that the*said Bill pass, and that Mr. Attorney
General, and Mr. Peters, do carry the same up to the Council and desire
their ci oncurrence.

A Message from the Council informing the House that the Council bave
concurred in passing the Bill to explain the Act for regalating the Militia.

The flouse then adjourned until'to-morrow at 12 oclock.

WEDNESDAY, the 24th day of FErUvARY, 1813.

The House met agreeabie to the adjournment of yestereday.
The flouse adjourned untit to-morrow at 12 o'clock.

TIIURSDAY, the 25th day of FEBRWART, 1813.

The House met agreeable to the adjournment of yesterday.
The Honse adjourned -until to'rnorrow at 12 o'clock.

• FRIDAY, -the 26th day of F atArt, 1813.

The House met-agreeable to adjournnent.
The House adjoursed.until to-morrow at 12-odClock.

SATURDAY, the 27th day of .a&vaar, 1813.

The House met agreeable-to adjournment.
The House then adjourned until Monday .morning at'12 ô'clock.

*. fWONDAY, thé* st day ôf Màaca,1813.

The House met agreeable to adjournment.
The House adjourned until to-morrow at 12 o'clock.

TUESDAY,
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TUESDAY, the 2d day of Mzcu, 1813.

The House met agreeable to adjournment.
Ordered that there be printed two hundred copies of the Journals of the

present Session of this 1-buse.
The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, the Sd day of Marcu, 1813.

The House met agreeable to adjournment.
A message from His Honor the President requiring the attendance of

this Honorable Iouse, upon lis Honor at the Government flouse.
Accordingly Mr. Speaker with the House went up to attend His Flonor

at the Government flouse, where the Speaker delivered the following Bills,
as engrossed upon parchment, to the Clerk of the Council, viz.

A Bill to appropriate the public money.
A Bill for laying additional duties on certain articles imported into this

Province.
A Bill for the further increase of the 'Revenue of this Province.
Ilis Houor the President vas then pleased to give his assent to the scvc-

ml public and private Bills, as follows, viz.
A Bill for regulating the Militia.
A Bill to enlarge the limits of the parish of Saint Stephen in the County

of Charlotte.
A Bill in amendment ofand in addition to an Act, intituled an Act, for

transfering to, and vesting in the Crown such lands and tenements of any
person or body politic, on which it may be judged suitable and necessary
to erect fortifications, or which may be wanted for other uses of war and de-
fence, and for ascertaining the value and making compensation for the same
tu the former owners.

A Bill to alter and extend the provisions of an Act, intituled an Act to
encourage the erection of a passage boat to be worked by steam, for faci-
litating the communication between the City of St. John and Fredericton,
and to relieve the persons named in the saine Act from the penalty of a
bnd given by them to lis Majesty in pursuance of the provisions ofthe
same Act.

A Bill for laying additional duties on certain articles imported into this
Province.

A Bill to provide .for the accommodation and billeting of His Majesty's
troops, and Militia when on their march.

A Bill for the further increase of the Revenue of this Province.
A Bill to appropriate the public money.
A Bill to explain an Act, intituled an Act for regulating the Militia.
After which the Honorable Jonathan Odell by [lis Honor the President's

Command, said,
Gentlemen of the Council, and

Gentlemen of the Assembly.
It-is His Honor the President's vill and pleasure that this General As-

sembly be prorogued to the first Tuesday in June next, to be then here
holden, and the General Assembly is accordingly prorogued to the first
Tuesday in Junenext.


